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FRIENDS!!

RECORD FLOOD SWEEPS TOWN
Baldwin Gets
3-Month Leave
fronrFown

Last week-end's heavy rainfall
has set 'the spark for renewed ap-
peals to the Township Committee
with regard to the possibility of a
complete drainage survey for sev-
eral sections of the community^
particularly in the vicinity of the
upper end of Henshaw avenue . ....
although, a dry basement in Spring-
field last week-end was—it rarity,
thoro were homes, both new and
old in several sections, which were
virtually Inundated . . . owners
either blame the builders or im-
proper, drainage-conditions in their
respective areas . . . there were at
least a scoro- of residents in town
with several feet of water in base-

Doctor Orders
Fire Chairman
To Take Respite
Fire Commissioner Walter

W. Baldwin,, currently is _qn_
a three-month leave of ab-
sence -from his duties as a
member of

ments in one instance water
was as high as cellar windows.

• ' • * • * •

Water hi itself is damaging
onniiKh, but the, muck, filth, slime
mill nfher llfliT effects IT" known
to bo very menacing to health
. . . wouldn't surprise this de-

ll partnient lit all to see Dr. II. T.
Dongler, township health officer,
ojic.o again renew his former
pleas to municipal authorities to
get started once and for all on
(his miserable problem in an ef-
fort to solve it for good . . . (he
situation is u serious one and this

| newspaper pledges itself to the
support lof any worthwhile pro-
gram which will lead to correc-
tion , \yn invite all suggestions -
on tho subject.

* • • '

Wication senson is on' hand and
all of us are beginning to yearn to
get away from It all! . . . answer
the clarion- call of the open roiul!
. .'",' don't "waste a minuteL. . . relax
from all the worries of the shop
or office . . . yet that's exactly whaF
the majority of vacation driver.-;
don't do . . . as tourists, all of us,
.start on .a trip'with tho idea that
we must reach the mountains or
the shore, in the shortest possible
time regardless of howJong a va-
cation we may have before us.

* * * .

Tho_Jirst relaxation should bo
at the- whee! , , . that is the great-
est assurance that the point of
destination will he reached with-
cilit mishap <• . . but by relaxation
WK do .not want to convey the
idea that nny-driver-eiin afford
to relax caution and alertness in

—hirt-oi* her regard for the law or
tho' rules that govern safe driv-
ing . . . the major contribution to
caroless—dri-V-ing-accordlng to en-
forcement authorities is that va-
cationers try to cover too much
ground and drive too long . . . in
short, we do not stop to rest, we

the
The

Township
leave was

approved unanimously, by the
governing board last week,
when Baldwin reported his
physician recommended the
l eave . •

Mayor Robert W. Marshall has
assumed Baldwin's post as a mem-
ber of the Municipal Planning
Board. No action has been taken
as yet to assign the duties of the
chairman of^.tho fire committee
incl of the building and grounds
committees. Baldwin also is pres-
ident of the Board of Health.

Baldwin's term as a member of
the governing board ends January
1. Ho recently filed a petition .to
run for reelection as an Independ-
e n t He originally was elected as
a Republican. He has indicated any
decision to terminate his candi-
dacy will hinge on how quickly he
regains his health.

Baldwin has been one of the fo-
cal figures in a bitter intra-party
dispute which has threatened to
split the .local Republican organiza-
tion. When tho G. O. P. named
TowntlTlp^Commltteeman Fred A.
Handville and Charles A.
linger as Its
and Francis

candidates, Baldwin
.T. Keaner former

township commlttceman and a for-
mor Democrat, filed as an Inde-
pendent ticket..

Baldwin has been at loggerlioads
with party leaders during tho past
£ear and apparently has. been per-
sona non grata with the organiza-
tion. Several of hl.s supporters were
defeated In
tests in tho April primary.

county committee con-

And the Floods Came--and How They Came Angered Residents
Will Demand Action

From Local Officials
Rising flood waters which inundated many sections of

the municipality .-virtually marooned a score of families and
caused widespread hardship here have resulted in numerous
complaints which are expected to be laid at the door of the
Township Committee nex,t Wednesday night.

places wnter rose to '

Richard Blake paddles his boat along the flood waters| debris which ruiriqd washing machines, cut off heating
in the .Henshaw avenue section as parents kept their chil-
dren out of yards and later dismally surveyed filth, silt and

equipment and created one of the worst flood disasters in
the township's history.

Miss Hazel Leber
Cited for Service

Miss Hazel Leber, assistant in the i
office'of Tax Collector Charles H.
Tin ft for tho past quarter of a cen-
tury, was presented a gold wrist
watch by the township at Memorial
Day.exercises Frfdoy. The presen-
tation-took place at the Municipal
Green It was made by Township
Gommltteeman Fred A. Handville
vvho^congratulated Miss Leber on
what he described as "long-and ef-
ficient sorvice."

The principal address was given
by Mayor Robert W, Marshall. The
memorial service was In charge
of Rev. Bruce W, Evens, pnstor of

lose sleep and as worn-out drivers- tl1£_?lr..at Presbyterian Church. .Fir-
we become a traffic hazard,

* * *
Haste, fatigue, lack of know-how

when it cornea to local driving con-
ditions, aimply multiply any estab-
lished unsafe hnhUs n vacationist

.-_may.-already have tile best wny

|n£_squad.s of Continental Post 228,
American Legion, and Battle Hill
'rtst, Veterans, of Foreign Wars,

fired thtfco -volleys.
In the parade held horo—and- In
prlngfleld Herbert C. Fay was

grand marshal. • ' •

V
l~—to-have a-vacation trip, there and

back home again, • is to take to
heart those all-Important safety
suggestions . . . be sure you know
tho tianTcflaws In—the territories

""through which you. drive . . , pay
ritfeiitian to-all truffle signs ami
signals . . '. don't, start out without^
having your car cheeked for safety
by a reputable mechnnle . • . take
it easy . . . 'drive-at a safe .speed
. . . stop when you are tired.

Tho best vacation Is .the one
you can Talk, and even brag about
when you have arrived back
home* . . . SA1''K.

Plainfield Man
Gets 30-Day Term

. Leon Nevlns, of lir.it South Seo-
ond street, Plainfield, was sen-
tenced to DO duy« in the county
jn.il by Magistrate Henry C. Me-
Mullen Monday night in Municipal
Court. The Plainfield resident
pleaded guilty to operating <i car
while ho wiw on the revolted Hat.
The jail sentence was imposed in
default of a mandatory $100 fine,

Other fines Imposed wore: Snm-
uel Camalorl, 72, Tooker avenue,
Improper use of registration plates,
WR; Lawrence Robinson, Route
21), Mountainside, no lleenne In

|—7 1'OHSCHHIOH,' $7; Alvln G. Searlos,
JK DeBary place, Summit, spoed-

_ lng,..$7; and .Tho»in.<* Wlnfough,. -t
Demiore avenue, Berkeley Heights,
passing a stopped school bus, .$13,

The magistrate heard <i total of
nlncjeen traffic cases. Fined total-
ing $122 wuru Imposed.

GirfScouts Plpn
„ ete —

Final plans for the Springfield
Girl Scouts' annual Strciw'berry
Festival, which will be held'Satur-
day, June 14, on the Village Green,
were made at a-eommlttee meeting
Monday night at the homo of Mrs.
Harry Gregory.

A "Thrift Booth," under tho
chairmanship of Mrs. Kenneth
Bandomer, will be featured this
year. Used Girl Scout 'uniforms
and equipment? boots <md rubbers
will be sold. ,

Mrs. George Rau and Mrs. Ward
Humphrey havo planned' the con-
to.wts to bo held in the afternoon.
Registration may be made the day
of the affair.

The Hot Dog and Coffee Booth
will open at 12:30 p.m; to .serve
early Comoro, All other booths will
.be opened at 2 p.m.

The highlight of, the afternoon
will be the coronation of the
"Strawberry Queen." Slio and Ivor
court of "Royal H'indmiiM •!""
have been selected from a list of
outstanding SpringUi.'lil Liirl MHII.S
and, IRrowuios, The names of Ihov
girls -ivlU.-aputMti'-lii the next IHSUC
of the Sun.

Besides the .usual refreshments,
-rlde« and games, a "side show" has
been added to the lbtTof attrac-
tions. This part of the program Is
being planned by Mi's. Harry
Gregory and unly .she know.s what
It will Include.

Church School
To Give Program

The deportments of the Meth-
odist Church School will participate;
in the Children's Day. Program to
be given at 0:30 a.m. Sunday, in
tho Church. The regular morning
worship .service will be lield at tho
same time. ._.

The children's program will be-
gin with a processional, "Can a
TlttUTChild Like Me" to be sung
by all members of the school,

will be—read by Doris
and tho children of the

ursery department will sing "Tlio
Wise Man and the'Foolish Man".

The Twenty-Third dPsulm will be
recited by Bruce Smith. "The Be-

Innert department will then sins
'The Great Gray ISlephunt" and
hen recite "The"" Lord's Prayer".

"Sec the Farmer Sow the Seed"
will be sung by the primary de-
partment, the 100th Psalm will be
ecited .by HIP first—.grade, and

"Into~My Heart" will be sung by
the second. ..grade __'_-.

The third graders will present
tho- following: Richard John«onr

ntroductlon;. Mary, Edna Floyd.
Sharon Fore; Elisa Llndauer. uncl
Nancy Marshall, -"Stories"" TeSTlS
told", -Gerry, Smith, "Seed Song"
and""TTonnle Do Santis, Pamela
Francis, Jay Adams and Betty
Allen, "Great Is Our Lord and
Mlphty—In—Power";—~

The entire, junior" department
will shrg~"We've a Story toTell to
the Notion", The members of the
ihoral speaking group will be:

Ward Landrlgan, Richard Allen,
Martha Lifters, Lynn Thompson,
Edward Kl.sch, Carol Rooney, Bon-
ny Gay' Coddlngtn'fi, Gail Ledig
Glenn' Stelnc-r,1 Gary 'Brandle, Jean
Cooney and Lorraine Buckley.

Howard Mason will conclude the
program with a talk on tho Student
Loan Fund.

(SUN Exclusive) ,.
Indications today are taYtt as

soon as tli'ey are graduated from
R e g i o n a l High School, Bob
Thwnltcs, of Clark, and Charlie
Schaffernoth, who form the
school's crack battery, probably
will be signed by major league
chilis.

Thwaitos, who is completing his
'senior year, is or. a of the rapst
effective righthanders in Regional
baseball hi.story^^Schiiffernotli, a
catcher who is the son of former
Patrolman and Mrs. Charles Scluif-
fevnotlr, last year was selected
for the all-County team.

The big backstop has a batting
average of .3.ri4. His seventeen
hits Include" two doubles and three
triples. Thwaitos, considered one
of the three best hurlers in Union
County scholastic ranks, has won
six and lo.st .throe. He has al-
lowed thirty hits In fifi and one-
third innings and leads tile county
in strike-out.s, eighty-seven.

Among the major league clubs
said to be-dlekei'ing with the tall
hurler and his battery mate nro
tho world champion New York
Yankees, tho Brooklyn—Dodgera,
Chicago White Sox, Detroit Tigers
and the~Boston Braves. "Iiidicn-

tions arc that neither will go to
college -<o they probably will re-
port to a farm .club ns soon as
they are signed.

Both youths are 18 so presum-
ably would have at least a year
for baseball before Uncle QanV
.stfii'f Measuring them for Army
uniforms.

Elects Officers
Paul Wels was., elected president

of the Country Oaks Associatlon-at
a mcctinBi held Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.' William.
Geitz of Meisel avenue. Other of-
ficers named were:., Mrs. Fred
Beiswinger, vice-president; Louis
Kupper, treasurer, and Mrs. Henry
George, secretary.

The following committee chair-
men were named: Stanley Jacobus,
auditing; Vincent Carney,- judici-
ary, and Mrs. K. E. Bandomer, pub-
licity. A- gavel wns presented to
Jacobus, out-going president, by
Wels.

After the business -mooting,—tho
organization hold its annual party.
This-marked-thc end of the-group's
activities
meeting

until the September

' • '

Fi£sf-Ald Squad Receives Tribute

HS Education Bd.
Names Official

Dr. Norman Murray of Mlneola,
L. I., has been appointed vice-prin-
cipal of Regional High School, it
was announced recently by the
bolird1 following,.!! spoclal meetlng.i
He waii.named by the board which
Set the salary for tho post at $6,000.

Dr. Murray was uppointed tp the
post after Dr. Ivon E. Culver, of
Upper Darby, Pa., who_ originally
had been appointed to tho position
had declined a contract. He cited
health reasons,, it was said.

Dr. Murray has had three years'
experience teaching In public
schools and five of teaching in
Army schools. He la administrative
assistant at tho Institute of Field
Studies, Teachers' College, Colum-
bia University.

Tho educator, who will assist
Supervising Principal Warren W
Halscy received his BS degree in
103? from William and Mary Col-
lege. He did graduate work at New
York State Teacher's College am
at Hnrvard'Unlverslty. He received
his master's degree at Teachers Col-
legeT Columbia, in 1010 and his doc-
torato in education from the samo
Institution last year.

Township Slates
Sidewalk Hearing

A hearing has been scheduled
by the Township Committce_£or-
Wednesday, June 25, on an ordi-
nance which provides for installa-
tion of sidewalks on the-west side
of South Springfield •,.{tfo>nuc and
curbing on tjic south, side. The
measure was Introduced hist week
at tho meeting of the governing-
board.

The sidewalks will be installed,
assuming the measure is approved
on final reading, on the thorough-
fare from Mountain ave,nu<T to
Shunpiite road. The curbing will
be from Oakland avenue to~"Mill-
town road along tho east side
and from—Mountain avenue to
Shunplke road on the west side.
Curbing will be placed . on tho
south side of the North Drive of
tho Raymond—ehlsholm School
along South Springfield avenue
to Fieldstono drive.

Tho ordinance provides for ap-
proprlatlbn of. $15,000 for the im-
provement. Of this amount $750
will be taken from the capital
improvement appropriation. Tho
remainder will be financed by bond
anticipation notes. Tho notes ere
not to bear Interest exceeding
p_or cent.

Special assessments for benefits
against property improved as a
result will be paid in three annual
installments from the date of con-
firmation of tho special assess-
ments.-*—

Residents of t!.o area have
pressed for the improvement of
a period of many months. No pro-
tests are anticipated at the hear-
ing.

Newarker Struck
By Local Driver

Mrs;. Ida Lanno, 50 years old, of
•1(1 North Twelfth street, •Newark,
Is In .serious condition In Overlook
Hospital, Summit, today with In-
juries suffered when she wan
struck by a car Friday night at
South Springfield and Evergreen
avenues. ,

Police said the vehicle was op-
erated, by Napoleon J. Rondeau, 21,
|of 3 -Dlvcn street. They reported
Mrs. Lanno and her husband, Leon-
ard, had stopped their oar and
were about to cross the street to
enter a store. .They said she wits
a few strides ahead of her husband.

Mrs. Lanno was taken to the
hospital by tho First Aid Squad.
•Hospital authorities said her con-
dition Included fractures of tile left
arm and thigh, right lower leg ami
a possible skull fracture.

Harold Martpr, head of the Springfield First Aid
Squad, receives from- Regional School Commissioner Wil-
liam Melic'lc tho plaque denoting the Lions Club Citizens'
Award of the Year presented before township residents
during Memorial Day exercises hero. (Swan Pho£6).

New Detective _
Starts job Today

PatroImainVhicont Pinkava to-
day officially became tho flrat
detective in the history of the
township police department. The
poat wn.i created by an ordinance
which wn.s adopted last 'week on
final reading. The recommendation
of Pinkava was made by Police
Commissioner Albert G. Binder
after consultation with Chief of
Police William J. Thompson.
* Plnkavii will receive a sttlary of
$•1,335 a year..,, J '

The now detective Is 35. He lives
at HI.Mountain avenue with hl«
wife and two children. He had been
n member of the forbe for the past
decade. During that period he ha«
made a number of Important ar-
rest.i and conducted several In-
vestigations which have led to ar-
rest of persona charged with
thefts In this area.

•Pinkava iin.s received four com-
mendations for hl« , work, ' three
from t:ho Township Commlttee«and
one from a Union County Grand
Jury. He ha« been a plalnclothes-
man ylnce December 1.

The • township committee last
week also withdrew an ordinance
which would have permitted wom-
en to servo alcoholic beverages.

-Fi»ianct> Commliwloner Fred A.
Hnndvillo said .seven of eight' con-
Hlimptloti permit holders opposed"
the 'meiusuro. When It w«« Intro-
duced only Commissioner Binder
was in opposition.

Regional FFA
Host at Banquet

The Regional High School Unit
of the Future Farmers af-Ttanerlca'
recently was Host at a parfnt-.ion
banquet.' The affair, held In the
school cafeteria, was attended by
120 persons.

Turkey-grown.In the agricultural
school program wan werved. The
guest speaker was School Com-
missioner Oharlea H. Brewer, of
13Tark. who is secretary and a •mem-
ber of the Union County Board of
Agriculture.

Varsity letters were presented to
eight boys who won awards at. the,
Spring lnterschola.stlc judging con-
test at Rutgers University School
of Agriculture.

Hundreds Here
Observe Holiday

Hundreds of persons in trurtown-
-shlp -observed Memorial Day in
TraclTtronaT manner Friday us vet-
erans unlta and other groups
marched in n parade which was
held here and In Mlllburn. H e r -
bert C. Fay, a volunteer fireman
was grand marshal.

The parade started In Taylor
Park, Mlllburn. Tho line of march
included first aid squads, polic
nnd fire contingents, Boy and Glr
Scouts as well as veterans',organl
xatlons. . . . . . . .

Tho closing event took plact
here when <i wreath was placed
at the honor roll at the Municipal
Green. Presentation of the Lions
Club Citizens' Award of the Yea
also was made at that time hi
the- club to the First Aid Squad.

Home Citizenship
School Chaperon

Mrs. William Cosgrove of 11
South Maple avenue, has been se-
lected by the State Federation ol
Women's Clubs to act as chaporor,
at the Citizenship Institute to b
held Monday, Juno 23, throufili
Friday, Juno '27, a t Now Jersej
College for Women, New Bruns-
wick. Tho convention IS sponsorc
by the State Federation.

Mrs. Cosgrove is liaison odice
between the Springfield Woman'i
Club and the Senior Girl.Scouts.

Miss Kiln Mae Jiilni, diiiightu:
of Mr. and- Mrs. Frank ,Jnhn o
400 Mountain avenue, has bee
selected by the local Womnn'i
Cluh (is Its representative to at
tond-the Citizenship Institute.

In many places wnter rose
he first floor of dwellings. Only
he Colonial Gardens and a few
eotions nearby escaped • flooding
iy the heavy downpour.

The disastrous results to the
nunicipality, township and health
Dfllclals. conceded, are almost in-
calculable. Persons digging them-
selves out of slime, filth, debris are
n an enrorfed mood. They said
hey will descend on Town Hall

in a body and demand adequato .
drainage facilities.

"We've been asking for remc-
•atBs~to"1mT"sltUation and have been
facing floods for years. We'll get
results now or——" The implied
threat was explicit.

As waters recoded In somo areas
residents repaired to their base-
ments to view a sorry mess. Wash-
Ing machines were ruined, water
hoators were rendered inoperative,
stored appliances and furniture
was damaged beyond repair. Many
basements still were flooded, es-
pecially in tho Henshaw avenue
area,_as_thc_Sun wont to press
•today.

Waters swirled Into bock yards,
over porches and into basements
in Marion avenue, Henshaw ave-
nue, Rose avenue, Battle Hill ave-
nue and other streets. The Ameri-
can Legion Home basement was
flooded. The Smith and Smith
Suburban Funeral Homo was an-
other building which suffered
from the flood. Tho basement of
the A and JP Market on Morris
avenue was another flood casUait

AH Sundny afternoon and kite
into the night the fire department
pumped out basements and-other
buildings.

Motorists were blocked off sev-
eral roads as rising v. * ,...ined
over running boards of early model
cars. . • .

Tho rampaging—wA-way River
overflowed Its banks and poured
on Mllltown road ut the Union
Township lino. The thoroughfaro
was blocked off as lmpnssablo.

In many places water rose to
the first floor. But tho families
that .suffered most were thoso in
the Henshaw avenue area where—
residents have been fighting a
losing battle for years to have the
municipality provide adequate
drainage for the low lying areas..

Health ofllclals conceded that
the flood waters constituted a
dangerous health menace. Typhoid
fever, polio and other diseases
could threaten as a result of the
flood, It was said.

Richard Blake, of 130 Honshaw
avenue, transported children from
Inundated homes and flooded areas
by .rowboat.

Indicating that they—planned to
demand speedy action of the gov-
erning . board Wednesday night,
residents of the area sent pictures"^
f the flooded areas to the editor

of—tht—S(vr4itgfl*M ' Sun; Accom- ~
panylng "them was a letter which
sai l : .. > ..._ - - . . . ^ -

"These nro photograpis_of the
flood conditions affecting the resi-
dents of adjoining properties DO-''
tween Henshaw rtnd Hawthorno
avenues in Springfield.

"We have brought this matter
to the attention of the Township
Committee nevero! times in the
'past year, and have not been ablo
to get any satisfactory . rbSults.
Neither the developers of the new
housing section of Hawttjorne and
upper Henshaw or the township
will assume responsibility for tho
existing flood conditions which
•were not present before tho new
development.

"It Is a sad commentary on lo-
cal aff !rs to have not only tho
older residents suffer from dam-
age due to.flood, but also the new
residents who havo bought new
homes to , be greeted by a flbod
every tlmo tiny sizable, precipita-
tion occurs. This has happened
four different times since lust fall.

"it has been. 1 -Oufiht to our
attention that a recommondatlon
for larger storm Mowers had boon
made as far back as In 104K and
also In 1049, In that existing drain-
age of this area was barely ado-'
qiiate; yet, a tremendous new
development of .seventy-five new
homes was allowed to bo built
without first Improving the drain-
age system. ,— ,

"This past'week, wo, along with
-many other communities; "had -
flood- condition!),—except that our
condition occurs with every down-
pour. Inactivity on the part of
the authorities Is bad enough, but

.(Continued on page fi). i l i t j
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Flr»l 1'ixihs fiTlan Clnrrrh __
Morris Avrmir at Main Street

Sprlnirield. N. J.
r Rriirn W, Kvani, MlnUlrr

NOW OPEN
"IT'S BRAND NEW"

Try It
New Jersey's Finest
PITCH and PUTT

MINIATURE
GOLF COURSE

. EVERY HOLE MAKES SENHK •

. 4 CHIP SHOTS

• HOLES AK I,ONG AS 7(1 FKKT

. BEAUTIFUIXV r,ANUSt'APEI>

. IT'S nlHFKHENT

HrinH thu Family!

Rcfax on*/ Enjoy \ournelveiil

BASEBALL
RANGE

THE "STADIUM" •
2800 Springfield Avo., Union'

Next to Club Diana

A WJinn wrkonin awalU nil IIUJHA who
win whip in tliIn til.Ntnric Church. K<-prn-
hi-ntliu: over two hundred yenr« nt fimh
ami H<IVIC:O In tho cotnmunfty, IL rnniiirl-

-\y Inviiim you to unite witti tlm^n wtio'
wn.-k »n<t-worship In its fullowahlp.
Niinilii.v, .Jtirm K—

•,\ ::tn n m. oiiurrh Hulionl for Junior
Jji'pm Im.'iil. /IIU'-M ' .I-MI '

11 ».HI. Ohun'h.' Hrhoni for Heidnm-m
tui'i )*rlmnry Htmlt'iit* (ILK** U-HJ

11 it.in Church Wfimhlt* -Hsrvlrr. Thr
Ku eminent of .JInly OnmmunUni will h*<
nil minim nri'd nt tlila iurvlco.

7::m i-.ni OirlHilun-ViiKluiivor mretlrm.
NVxt Wrrk

Tin-.iln>, .hum til. 8 p.m. fio.iHlfm M«ct-
III HIM Ci,ii|».|.

'ihuiiiiliis, .lime 'J, 7:30 p.m. Hoy Hv.nui
| Tr<ifi|i No, 70 nutcllnu in Jntnod CaUlwol)

Township Men Getting Degrees This Week

These six Springfield residents will be graduated from
colleges' and universities in tho East this week, Left to

[right, Ray A. Vohdcri, Harry G. Spencer and John F.'Heim-

biich who will receive their degrees from Rutgers Uni-
versltyr Clayton R. Test and Stephen HT Terrel, who will
be graduated from Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Pa.,

and Robert Howarth, who will receive his degree from
Lebanon Valley College, Annville, Pa.

Hthool,
Krldi .y . J i n n ' 1:1, X p . m . Ki'iiiur C h o i r

lelwarMJil.
h l l i n l n ) , .Inn,. In, n t 111:1.-. n m. Olii l-

ilrull'M l ) n y will l»- ullMol'Vi'll Hi u npturlul
xi .rvin. In tin. chur i ' l i . Hiri'mriU'iM of
Hirjiltmil Will IllKd In: IMllillllliltiTiill 111 t l lU

[ H>:rvlce.

1953

QLUB
NOW OPEN

51 — $2 $5_Clubs

INVESTORS
Savings & Loan Assn.

64 Main St. Millburn

First Church of Christ, Scientist
. 202 Sprlnsflolcl Avomio, Summit, N. 3. . ;

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OP
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Bostttn, Mnss.

Sunday Sorvloo 11:00 A.M. Suntlilyj^chool 11:00 A.M.
Suncliiy Muollnn. II: 1.1 I \ 'M . .

RiMitllnR Room, Ma Spi'lnxflricl Ave. Open dully 10 to 4:30 oxcopt
Sundays and Holklayn; iilso Friday cvonlnKK 7:30 to 0:30 and

nitor tho Woclnciiduy mootlnK,

TOSS YOUR HA'
IN THE RING,

VT'OU'arc.entering the race for success

when you open a Savings Account.

Then each deposit speeds your financial

advancement.

Open your account at this banl< today, and

let us help yoit get started on a systematic

savings program. ~

Kedora

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
B-- OF SPflMGPEpr^S

Thu Mi.thiKlUt Clmrrh
Main Hlri'i-t uml Aruaciny (Irrrn

Kllrlnufli'lil. N. ,r.
Itnv. C. Alliirlux Il imlll , Mlnl-lir

A norvfrr In .-ulmorvallon nf (Jhlliln.n'n
Day will coinblno ' Iho OII'IIUMIIH nt tint
mnniluy wtjinhl|i Mi'ivlco ^̂ 'Llli Dm church
H[:liual. Tho (li'lMLrtlUL'tlta nf .tho nclmnl
will, participial- In thu prounim uml tlln
Junior Cliolr will nlnK. Thn Hncrnini'iit of
DnittlRin will bo admlnlHtorcil irt tlllii
service^

11:30 p.m. Vmllh Nrrvirr
Tin Junior III Kcllownlilp will mrot In

til,, church.
Tho rt-milnr custom of ,\\w church of

hrcvliiK two Huiuliiy mnrnliiK Horvlcni* will
he illflcotulnuod for tho tunnimtr montllH.
DiiKlnnltiK with thin Hmi'liiy, tlio hulmicu
nf Hcrvlct-ii (lurlnK thn mnnth of Juno will
hn held lit 0:30 ii.in., the rcifuliir hour
for {he > rar ly hiirvlf.o. Thoro will bo no
HPI-VICO at 11—(tMtlook. - DurlnK July anil
AtiRtlHt, union HCI\1C,,H In coMpcrntlon with
tho PrcMbyioilau Church will ho cmi-
dueli'il a t 10 a.m. In July I hi' mirvlcuii
v.ill In. In Ibu MiMlimllai Church uml ilur-
!HK AUK'imt tliity will h« held hi tho l'rurt-
hytorlan Church,

St. James' Church
Kprln£ficld

Sunday Mawcai
7 a.m.
8 a.m.
9 a.m. •

10 a.m.
11 a.m. •
12 Noon.
Instruotlon dnturns for gnido school

chlldron, 4 p.m. Monday and Tuesday.
H!«h School olosiics, 1 p.m. Monday

and Tuesday.

YUCATAN,
REPUBLIC OF

MEXICO.
ALL THE WVERS

DlO \bU KNOW'- P
CURTAINS IAADC OF TURKISH TOW ( L i

FOR BATWROOrA WINDOWW ARE WCORATIVE,
«AMVOU MONEY. THEV ARE SIMPtS To LAUNDER
BV HAND Od MACHINE, NECD NOT BE IRONED.

. TO THE BACK OP
IACH 3OWIL SLIP OVER TUG CUWTAIN ROD
AND WBSTO!; THERE ARE YOUR CURTAINS,
C l f A N AND FRISH I

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

NOTICK
TOWNSHIP OF SPHINGFIEL1)

COUNTV OF UNION .

, NOTICE
NOTICE In iKTuhy Klvon thut tho

Towiwhlp CommltUu of tint Township
or SprliiKflold In thu Co>mty of
ITnlon, ut a mcsotlnK to he hold In -
thn Town.shlp CoinmlLtoL' Mcotlnu
Itcom In tho Municipal Ilnlldlni:,.
SprliiKfluld, Now Juriioy, on tlio lltli
dny of Juno, inr.a nt 11:00 P.M.", will
con.ildor -tho-ropoii of iisaoaaninnta of
bonnflts conferred upon lota and
pnrcol.1 of land and roal cstuta by

on of the pavlni; and ln.'itiillatlou
of ciirbliiK on nrynlit Avonuo from
Unltusrol Way to tho ttaliway yal-
oy Unllroad In mild Township, and

award of dumnivoa In connection
therewith, It uny.

Th purpono of Mich mootlnpc Is to
consider, amonR other thlnns, any ob-
Jnctlon or objection.1! that tho owner
of property mimed in mild report* may
;)ro.[innt nfsiilmit the confirmation of.

lusjiessmonu, and to take further
and • other notion us may he deemed
npproprtatn and proper, and a.i rteht
,111(1 Ju.-itloo may roqulri).

The report abovo referred to Is now
..i file in tho offlco n( tho Town-
ihlp Cleric for examination by parties
'ntoro.itod therein. ' '

ELEONBTni^

Mny 28,' Juno 5, 1052
Townahlp Clork,

2

tlous are heroby adopted for fluid Im-
provement.

4. That the aforninld' work shall be
undertaken us R looal'lniprovcmrnt.

5. That for tho purpoao of raUlntf
tho fnnda noccsnary to carry out tho
provisions of thl» Ordinance and tho
uxpciMcs and charucs Incidental thoro-
tu, thero be and there Is heroby ap-
proprlatod -tho aum~or~ 115,000.00, of
which tho sum of $750.00 [a hereby
npproprluted In accordance with Sec-
tion 40:1-12 of ' tho Local Bond Law
from monies rallied In budgets hore-
toforo adopted undor th6 caption of
"Capital' Improvement Fund Appro-
priation," and of which the turn of
S14.230.00 will be raised by Issuing
bond anticipation note* of the Town-
ship of Sprlnijflold In tho principal
«llm 'Of $14,250.00, pursuant to B.S.
40.M-1 et seq; tho estimated amount
of money to be rained from all sources
for tho construction of said Improve-
ments U the sum of' $15,000.00, All
mntters^ with" fenpect to said bond
anticipation notes shall horenfter be
dotormlned by resolution of the
Township Committee

0. Tho following matters nre-JiiMro-
by dotormlned and declared as re;
quired by U.S. 40:1-1' et eeq,: •

(a) Tho bond anticipation notes
of tho Township of Springfield aro
horoby authorized to bo issued In an
amount not to excoed $14,250.00 for
tho purposes horeln oppressed; tho
estimated amount' of antlolpatlon
notes Is $14,250.00.

(b) Tho maximum rate of Interest
which said bond anticipation notes
shall boar shall not exceed 4% per
annum. *

(c) Tho poriod of usefulness of
said improvement for whiah said bond
anticipation notes are to bo Issued,
IK ton years.

(d) Tho supplemental debt state-
ment requlrod by H.S.40:l-l, oi ncq.
has boon duly made and filed In the
Office of tho Township Olork and
mild statement shows that - the-ffross
debt of tho Township Is inoreasod by
this ordlnmico by $14,250.00, and that
tho obllnatlons authorized by this,
ordlnnnce will bo within all debt
limitations prescribed by tho local
bond law.'

(o) So rrvuoh of the cost of said,
Improvement as will equal tho
amount.'! of boncfIts i;actually acquired
by land or lands as may bo benefited
thereby nha.ll be as.iwi.nod against tho
property t hus specially bonoflted and
the difference botwoon tho total cost
of (mid Improvement and tho total
cant of such iiHsesnmont, If thoro be
any dlfforenco, shall bo paid by gon-
oral taxation at Urge,

(O Special ps-Hpflsments for bone-
flt'i nifnlKst tho property bonoflted
hereby, shall bo paid In throo annual
In.stallmontii from tho date of oon-
finnaUon. of Kald special assesiiments.

7. This ordlnanoo shall take effoct
twenty days after final niuisngo und
publication, .thereof, as pr6vlded by
law. '

I Eleanoro II. Worthlnttton, do hero-
by certify that tho foregoing Ordl-

AN OnDINANOK TBOVIDINO M R
THE INSTALLATION OF SIDE-
WALKS ON THU W B S T U M J Y SIDE
ov aouipH-fipjiiNaprer.,D1.AViiiNUffi
P'EOM MOUNTAIN AVKNlIE TO
8HWNPIKI3 11OAD AND THU JN-
KTALf ATION OF CUUDING ALONG
THE MASTERLY 81 BE OF SOUTH
STOINGPIEI.D AVKNUBJEfiOM OAK-
l.ANB AVENUE TO MIf,LTOWN
ROAD ANI1 ALONG THIS WDSTKR—
LY SID15 OF SOUTH :SPRINCIFII!;t,n
AVWNUI3 FROM MOUNTAIN AVE-
NUE TJO-_SILUNPIKE H.OAD AND
FROM THE SOUTH SIDE OF THE
.NORTH UIUVE OF THIS UAYMOND
CHISIIOLM SCHOOL AT.ONO SOUTH
SPRINOFIISLD AVENUE TO FIKLD-
STONK DRIVW, IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD AND COUNTY
OI" UNION, AND PROVIDING FOR
TYIE FINANOINCt Ol» THE COST
THEREOF AND APPROPRIATING
THE NECESSARY FUNDS TO PAY
THEUBPOR. .
BIS IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-'

BHII' OOMMITTKE OF_TH.E TOVVN-
8HIP OF SPRINOFIKLD, COUNTY OF
UNION- AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
iifl IOIIOWH:

1. That, H. Is npoewmry. ..tcT
tlilnwiilkfi on Soulh Sprlnijflold Avn-
lnii! alone; Us westerly ultlo from
Mountnln—Avenun to Shunplko Roud
In mild Township.—

2. T'hivt II, Is noocBsnry lo Install
irblnKooii SptiUi SpflnatlcUl Avnmie
offi: (lit eiff.t;nTljr~ntdn—frnm-Onlilnnd

Avnntio to Mllltown Road and nlonst
tho westerly nldn of Boulh Bprlninfliild
Avnmio froin MninUnln AVOIIUK to
aiuinpllti) TrmitT"nirn—rrom thn Bnutlv

do of tho North Dr lvoo t tlio tlny-
mond Ohhiholm School nlonit Sntith
SpvliiKf-loUI-Avm'nio to Fleldatone Drive
In tiald Township.

3. That thn flald inVitiillritlon or
liliiK a " d tilcliiwnlks' be eonstVuctod

.11 iiccnrdiinne with the plnnii anti
iiliiiolflciiblons propiirod ' hy Arthur XT.
Lonnox, Township EnKlnepr, up-
provod hy tho Township Committee
and on •file In th<i Offlon of the Town-
whip Olui'U,' which plans und specif lea-

TERMITES

The Pingry School
llth Summer Session

June 23 to
August 15,1952
Acadenjic Dcpt.,
Grades 1 to 12

Remedial Reading,
Grades 1 to 12

Afternoon Recreation and
Cmft Periods

Swimming - Co-educational

Open To Students From
All Schools

t'rt'ittttul tty 77m /V«'iit Jumpy
.State Hoard of I'Uineitllmi.

. l'"or tnfornmiloii Cull

Elliabeth 7^5657
or Wrltii, I>|r«utur of

SUMMER SESSION

The Pingry School
87 Parker Road
Elizabeth, N. J^

are fljnng again. Watch
Cor "Swarms" of-"Flying
&.nts" whMr~come with
Spring, ahed their wings,
then d i s a p p e a r . These
wood' destroying insects
cause m u c h damage to
property. Buildings n o t
protected.. during cqnstruc-
iLon usually r e q u i r e it
Later.

We Specialize Exclu-
sively in protection
of property against
T E R M I T E S and
other Wood De-
stroying I n s e c t s ,

-using dependable engineer-
ing methods"."" We are~fiot
simple-exterminators. Ev-
ery job is supervised by
an experienced, technical-
ly-trained, licensed engi-

We are a New~Jefsby or-
ganization, e m p l o y i n g
Now Jersey residents, and
we have served New-Jer-
sey property owners suc-
cessfully since 1935. Our
reputation in this field is
unsurpassod.

Thousands o f references
are available in New Jer-
sey—not in some distant
state. Our work is GUAR-
A.NTEEP FOR 5 YEARS,
without additional charge
•—a one-year guarantee is
worthless.
For Information or Free
Inspection and Advice—
CAtL

TERMITE
BUREAU

CONTROL
_ 2 Locust Street - , - , -

ROSELLE PARK, N. J .
Telonlionem

OHeitmit 6-X4B3

nance wu& lntrodncod for Ursl r^nd-
Ini? at a ro^ular montlnu of thu Town-
ship Commlttoo of thn Township of
Springfield in tho County of. Union
and Stato of Now Jnrsoy hpld on Wed-
nesday. May 20, 10321 and that tho
said Ordlnmico shall be nubmlttcd for
consideration and final passano at u
regular mooting of tho said Township
Commltteo to bn hold on Wednesday,

Juno 25, 1052. In the Springfield Mu
nlclpnl Ilulldlnn at 8 P.M., at which
tlmo and pliu:o any por«on or pftrsonj
Interested therein, will bo utvon an
opportunity to be hoard1 concerning
HVlch Ordinance.

Dated: May 28, 1052.
ELBJONORE H, WORTHINOTON,

Township Olerk.
June 5, 12 ' ' • •.—

POTTED

in BLOOM

each
Pick the~colors you like! All
full blooming in-the choicest
varieties. Potted, ready to
plant.
Everything For Your Garden

PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE -

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

Millburn Ave. & Vaux Hall Rd., Millburn
OPEN SUNDAYS

Mi. 6-1330

no detail
too small . . . .
Sniilh and Smith's ncrvice

is recognized BB one of tra-

ditional dignity hecause no

dclail is too Bin all to be

overlooked by n tlioughtful,

experienced staff.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Oufofanrf'ng 5»rvic« "Within lha M i c M el AIT4

41S Morrli Ave., SprlnEtitld. N. J.
(Near Short Hllll Ave.l

Millburn 6-4282

fAmpte parking on prtmliet)

or
ELlrabeth Z-

a/

Whats New in New Jersey

deepwater facilities
...help Industry in New Jersey

T h e r e are many-new developments-in-New Jersey"today... and among

the importanfadvantages offered to industry are the plans to improve

-^deepwater shipping "facilities in the state known as_lhc_Crossroads of

the'East: - ~

, New Jersey is famed-forthc_outstariding shipping and docking facil-

ities-available to industry at the Port of New York, Port Ncwark^and

the Port of Camdcn. ' " ~~

. Now, next) construction of docking and loading improvementi ire

planned for shippers on the Jersey side of the Hudson River. And along

the Delaware fciver, a project is outlined to provide a 40 foot channel

from Camderi to the Trenton area to facilitate deepwater shipping to

and from the ntw U. S. Steel plant and other industries,

There ii a lot more news about New Jersey — new research plants,

n(W highways, new markets, new opportunities for plant sites — which .

is of particular interest to industry. Do $ou want to know what's new

in New Jersey?

]mr thi tltw hupthmi,

VltW el lit CtonrtdJl
0/ ib, hit."

PVBLIC (gDSEBVICE

Pu
JI
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John Ferreira, Jr.
To Take a Bride

Announo-ru'.-nt hit* been made
"th»i cH^«K*;mt-nt of illsa T«nya

ri*uif?ht*r nf John Ran-
2.rj ]Kth iivcnuo, Newark ,

Rundnru,
Ml Ml Of i

li lid t h e li

F.-nv.lra,
K r r r i - i i . ' i

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OEIILEB

FboDa MUlburn t-U1t

Recent Bride

Mrs. A. C. Dauser of 245 Bal-
Mri. U-im'iirii, to John jtusrol ayenur, enlc-rtulned members

Colonial Gardens SocialJr., ,soii_
of .'j:!9~i,l< -ir>i.-l

Mr. end Mra.
«ivnnue.

W< .si.'!'i" Hi

Ki-rn-irit w-

h School. Newark, is
UVinig<--r & Srhl«ifrr,
'-nry( Nfrwarlc. Mr.
grmluatrd from Ks-

of
• Group Tuesduji- evening. Refresh-
'ments were served. Those attending
jwero: .Mra. Henry Grabarr, Mrs.
j\Valt:s D. Chapln, Mm. Michael
:Mohr, Mrs. Philip Rappaport, Mrs.
Frederick Sylvester, Mra. James

County Vocational and Tech- Nicholas and Mrs. Sigurd Oora.
nical High School, Irvlngion and
is presently employed by Wt-stlng-

.hou.irr Electric Corp. llr .v.-rved
for 3! a yenrs with the Army Air
FoccfiJn Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Watts Chapln of
212 Baltusrol avenue;- have—an-
nounced the birth of their first
grand child, a 7',a pound baby boy,

TU'£'Vl€MN6 t* UtM SAUAKV
Of COURSE VttU MAV PSAD

THE BOOK, BUT OEMF.MBER-
ive MApe rr A RULE THAT
NO VOLUME Of MINE MA»"

* MY

FKTH£BffTfXPetll£NCeD
TS/euURAVIO REPAIJZ&RWCG -

QPPLIQNOTVICE
3 3 0 MORRIS AVE.«« SPRINGFIELD,N.J.

brought to you by

Jersey Central Power & Light Company

1250 on your dial

MONi WED. FRI.

had a little doggie
._ that used to sit and beg
But doggie tumbled downstairs

id broke his little leg
o w doggie's

good as new again

Because he hurried to look
—-.

in the —

YELLOW
PAGES

of the telephone book

Here's what he found:
Veterinarians • Dog Equipment
Pot Shops • Dog Grooming
Dog Hospitals • Dog Food

NEW JEHSKY tlUr.L TKUEP.HONE COMPANY

-LOWEST SUMMER PRICES NOW!
Order your next Winter's sM|Dply of" Good,

Clean Anthracite Now, for delivery at" Lowest

"Summer prices. .

If you're low on cash use our EASY BUDGET

PLAN. No interest, No Finance charge, up

' to 8 months to pay-

ORDER NOW AND SAVE
Prices Are Sure to Go Up Soon

Call Ml 6-0880

Fuel-Sales Co. Inc." *\
679 Morris Avenue

SPRINGFIELD

We're Here to Serve You. May We?

born Memorial Day, May 30, to

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. Hosenow

at the University of Michigan Hos-

pital, Ann Arbor, Mich. Mra. Rose-

now In the former Lois Mae Crispin.

Celebrating his sixth birthday
yesterday, Wednesday, , was Teddy
Hellrnan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Hellman of 241 Baltusrol
BVcnUf. He played host at party
a th i s home. Birthday refreshments
rVere served.

Children present were: Tommy
Hellman, Donald and Joyce Dauser,
Sheri Sylvester, Billy and Carol
Ann-Stelnnn, Grctchcn and Chuck
Wulf, Mary Ann O'Neill, Howard
Hoerwagen, Ned Billings, and
landra Tatusko, of Springfield:

Fredlo Vogell of Florham, Park;
Stevlo Lawrence of Basking Ridge,
'eter Newman of West Orange,
nd Pennlfer Ec|wards of' Jersey

J l t y . . . '" • " . •
• * *

Mian Viola E. Egler, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. George-Egler of 399
Morrln avenue, returned this weelc
from a three week sojourn at the
Ronoy Plaza Hotel In Miami Beach,
Fla.-While in Florida she visited
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuvln, for-
merly of Morris avenue, at their
new home on Harbor drive, BIs-
ayno Key, Florida, and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Hillmayo and daugh-
ter, Yvonne, formerly of South
Maple avenue, att holr home, Es-
panola Villa, Mii Pennsylvania
avenue, Miami Beach, Fla.

_....* » *
MonibcM of the Washington

Avenue Pinochle Club wentt o Now
York City recentlyto—see Top
Banana. They dined at Leone's be-
fore going to tho theater. ^Members
attending this annual affair1 were:
Mrs. Fred Nendze, Mrs.' Frank
Franzese, Mrs. Edward Ullchny,
Mrs. Sidney Stewart, Mrs. John
Munnloh, Mrs. Louis lorlo, Mrs:

igan Gessner and Mra, Hans
Kraft.

Miss Carol Ann Stcinen; rough-
er of Mr. and Mrs. William F.

Stelnen of 221 Baltusrol avemio,
played hostess at a party on her
birthday, Tuesday. Refreshments
werca erved. Carol Ann'a~guests
were: Mary Ann O'Neill, Howie
Hccrwagen, Teddy Hellrnan, Joyce
Dauscr, Sherl Sylvester, and Chuck1

and Grctchcn Wulf of Springfield;
Leslie Llebesklnd, of Orange; and
her cousins, Peter Doxheimor and
Sally and Bobby Jung of South
Orange. -

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Vornon Rondeau

a£_72 Ruby street, have announced
the birth of a daughter, Linda
Elsie, on May 12 at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit. Mrs. Rondeau is the
former Elsie Stcckcrt. The couple
have a son, Vernon Wayne, 3.

. LEGAL NOTICE '
AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTING

AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED: ",AN
ORDINANCE FOB THE ESTABLISH-
MENT AND -MAINTENANCE -OP A
POLICE DEPARTMENT IN THIS
T O W N S H I P OP SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OP UNION,,AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE REGULATION. CON-
TROL AND MANAGEMENT THERE-
OP."

TAKE NOTICE- that »n Ordlnanco
ontltled as abovo was regularly passed
and approved at a regular mooting
of tho Township Committee of tho
Township of Sprlngfiold ln"tho Coun-
ty of Union and. Stato of Now Jorooy
hold on the -2Bth day of Mny, 1052,
In tho Sprlngflold Municipal BUIWIIIBT-
ln said Township at 8 P.M.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINQTON,
Township dork.

Jf_uno_S._1952_; _ _
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1
FLI5MBR AVENUK

SPIUNGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
Sealed proposals for a bus to trans-

port pupils from Clark Township to
tho Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and. return will bo received
by tho Board of Education of Tho
Union County Regional High Sohool
Dlstrlot No. 1. at ". o'clock P. M., Day-
light Saving Time',' on Tuesday. Junu
17. 1052, • nt tho Jonathan-. Dayton
Regional High School, Flomer Avenue,
Sprliicflold, New JTeraey

Specifications and bid forms for the
route ahd a standard form of ques-
tionnaire to bo annworod by the bidder
may bo secured from the Secretnry
nt tho Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Plemcr Avenue, Spring-
field, Now Jorsoy.. _.•-;.: ,_

By_j)r.dor of the Board of Educa-
of Tho_ Union County_Bcglonal

High School District No. 1. . '
HELEN B. 8MTTIL.

•-^=z_ ~r~~ Sccretury

Mrs. John VV. KOWB

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Stein-
bacher of Sl.Shunplkc road, have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Miriam, to John W.
Rowc, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rowc of Barrisboro. Tlic ceremony
•bras performed on May 18 in the
Plainfield Seventh Day Adventlst
Church.

The bride was attired in a white
linen eult, with white nccc.ssorles
and wore an orchid corsage. Miss
Joan Hoagland was maid of honor
and Bill Seher served as best man.

The couple are residing; In Nor-
folk, Vn,

LEGAL JiOTICE
AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTING

AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED: VAN
ORDINANCE FIXING THE SAL-
ARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OP
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLERI-
CAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OP SPRINOPIELD. IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, F O R _ T H J S
YEAR 1052." . P ,

TAKE NOTICE tlult an ordinance
entitled iw above WHB regularly passed
and.npprovcd at a regular mooting of
tho Township Committee of the

•owr-ihlj) of fcSprlilgJlelcl In The
'ouiiiy uf Union Mid Hlule~Ut N't-W
i.-rti-y ln-ld un the 2Btti daV i.I Miiy
952. In ihe fcprl:iij!!l;ld Mlli:li'l|i.tl
ulldliiK. hi ^ald Towiu,)ilp ui B I 'M .

ELEONORE H. WOKTHJNOTON.
Townth tp Clerk.

Una 5, !9J2

fellow;,: 1. OKNFHAI,
f

.'-If

NOTICE OK INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE Ihut the' Muumaln-
Ide Bruu Co., Inr., Intends lo apply

the Council n! Moiimalni,ln> lor
lcnary Hcthll Distribution Ltivnsi: !or
remli.i-5 iiliunif-d ui h'J9 Mountain

Avenue, Mountainside, N. J.
Otricfm are »« follow^:
Herman Tenkln. pre.sldeiu, 1323

Mdrrlk Ave.. Union, K. J.
Ralph M. Bandler, vlCL'-plPildcnt

and treasurer, Valley Road. ^Mininn-
lon. N. J.

Mao Sandier, secretary, Valley Roud.
MllllilEion, N. J.

Objections, If tny, should be made
Immediately In writing to Robert
Lalng, Borough Clerk of Mountain-
side, N. J.

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG CO . INC..
BSD Mountain Avenue,
Mountainside, N. J.

June 5, 12 _^

ADVERTISEMENT~FOK BIDS

i l I i
docunienu ri
office of Ihe

IN( i A: V K N l ' J I . A ' r l N I . . -1 1'LL'I . l l i .
1NO; i . K I . i ; c T K K - A L W O H K '

I l l s ' r Ur i lo i i . s TO J'ldllcr.-., ] o m i o!
I'ioijr. . ,M, p d i t i s l C u n d l M u i ; ^ . r l : n ^
HHd t IJfClllC^LlLfllij HUd CJlllr." COlilUkCl

y b o cXiilllllJf^ HI t h o
A r r h l ' . c c t . Kl-i-i lerlrk A.

. 2013 MorrLs Avi-mn-. L 'n l iu i .
Nt-w J i - i i i -y . hurt t>::t- r u j n ' ' J J I I L L J I iniiV

I b,- ob t . i lm- t l l>y i-:ir:l blcldi-r. \ l | i iu i d r -
n o i l t o< i!),- .sinn ui T w c i n y - i i v v lit,}-
Into IS26.O0i.- T ) i r - H i 3 > . - w l i - w t l | - h i ' r r -
/ u n d i 0 l o ;h t - h k l i t i r t ipu i i t!i.- r< -
t u r n of t h e d o r i i n i t - i u . s In t:.->i.d-i:r>n-
d l t l o n w l t l i l n f ive 15) dny.s aUir i h i '
o p e n i n g of i h e bids, HS c u l l e d for In
thf; I l lb tn iCt lOl l f t t o IJHldr l ; .

E a c h b i d m u u hu uccruiilKinli-i i by
a c e r t i f i e d c h e c k inr flv'i- p c i C ' i i l I.S1; I
of t h e a m o u n t of t h e b id f n o i Tr>.s
t l i :m $2.1lin.ou n u r mii r i - t l n n i s'.'n,-
000.00), drawn upon an lm.-orpuruu-d
bank or tru-st company, payable to
tlie Bonrd of Education, Union Coun-
ty -Rejilonul Hllih School DUtrlct No.
1. a.s a nuarantep ll:nt. In ci.sc t!u-

' • ' •" In- bkldc-r, heto

will u r hlii two ' wrtVj i h t rMf i t r .
i>. ' 'wie fciuh comract and featlifac-

' UMV, ;JI : forlinilii-e bond. Upon failure
.•,;i to do, h.- .shit!! forfeit thu depoalt
a.s l!i|Ulda'.ud dttinuytd and the uccept-

j aiicty of the bid will be cont ingent
j upon the fulfillment of th'fiT'requlre-

iiii-ni by the bidder. Tlie checks of all
'< •xi 'rp'lni: tile three lowest bidders will
- li.- n tni ' ied within tlllce 13) tlajt,
; a : i , r the upeiilm; of blda, and tlie
' . remmin:- . c-Ji-t-ks will In- rf.turn.-d
i liruiH-dhuely after r o n t r s c u and b o u d i

lj:ive bet n exf-ctlted.
No bidder mny withdraw his bid

, ffr a ptiipd of ;J,0 days after the da te
; i" ' fr.ii- the npeiilni: thereof. The 6Uc-
I r, :,s«lll bld'ler will be rrqlllrrd to

ex. cute II pi-rfonnimre bond In np-
[ proved rorin ;i-. -,et forth In "V'v»rur-
; imil.-, to Bldderb". under "Scoj^c".
j which bond will be In1 the amoun t

.Lai—ihe contract.
.. The Board of PJducmlou reserve* t h e
rl"lit to reiect nny or all btd5. and /o r
in accept ihe bid that In U.s Judgment
will he for the bi.it lntereita of t h r

ii-iloi County Kenlonal High School I
Dlitrlct No. 1.

By order of the Board of Educa- I
Uoii, Union County Regional High I
.School tJbtrlct No. 1. Springfield, New |
Jersty.

HBLEN R. SMITH,
Secretary.

June 5

In Brlglum~dogs are used t o |
pull light cam.

ml export of the United|
Statea is. money.

Bees do not gather pollen at I
the some time they gather nec tar j

Addition & Alteration! to thr
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Springfield, New Jersey
Sealed proposals will be received by

tho Board of education of the Union
County Regional HlKh School District
No 1,' Springfield, Now Jersey, In the
Library of the Jonathan Dayton Ker_
glonal High School, Flemer Avenue,
Springfield, N. J., until 8 o'clock P.M.
(Daylight Saving Time), on Thurs-
day, Juno 26. 1052, for tho. conwrHc-
tlort of the Addition' and Alterations,
together with Incidental work In con-
nection therewith. *

Separate proposal* will be taken-ln
the five mnjor division* of the work

Brookside School
Montclair Academy

Summer Play

June 23 - August 1 --
BoyH und Girls, Ajres 6-11 ~

SWIMMING
ARTS CRAFTS SPORTS

- Experienced Counsellors
Transportation

Wrife: Play Camp, Brookside
School, Montclair, N. J . .
Call Montclair 2-6295

or Orange 5-2682

Perfectly FitterJ

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

613 Central Ave. I (tjhA Z44 SpringficlcLAve.
East Orange, N. J. > f f i | 5 ^ . Summit, N. 1.

541 Main Street
East Orange, N. J

OB. 3-1008

Open House ln~©hJ—SpTmgfieid
, SporiHored-bij

The Church and Cannon Chapter
DAUGHTERS OF THK AMEUICAN' • REVOI-UTION- • -

SATURTJXY, JUNE 7—SUNDAY. JUNE 8, 1952
From 10:30 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

"17-H HOUSE," 1!H1 South SprinRfleld Avchuc
A. B. ANDERSON HOUSE, 36 Maple Avenue , —

HAGGETT HOUSE, 191 Morris Avun-uc

• ADMISSION" v . . . FIFTY" CENTS
• Lunch will b<? served Sntnrdny from 12f to 2 p.m. nt the

Presbyterlun Gburuh. There will_be a nominal chnrge.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

BEAUTIFY
YOUR PORCH OR|

BREEZEWAY!

<$URE, BUILD THAT HOME,
YOUAND YOUR W/FE,

GET MORE LIVING

R l U M B E R
PAINT?'HARDWARE•

MAPLE^PRINGFIELD^ ••^.MIL.6-1242-3
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

GLASS JALOUSIES
a n d y o u o b t a i n . . .

• More Light
• More Space
• More Privacy
• Perfect Ventilation

even when It ralm
STORMSASH AVAILABLE

A Product" Of

- • L U D M A N
World1!. Ur in t , '

Mmufaeturer of Awnlno
Windows and Jalomle*

D E A L E R S I N V I T E D

HAIT-REED
INCOWORATEU

Distr ibutors of
HOME CONDITIONING PRODUCTS

STATE HIGHWAY NO. 10

WHIPPANY. N. J.

WH. 8-1122 SO. 3-2000

LA. 3-8600

iiimmmuimiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiimmiiitrl

10% DISCOUNT
SALE!

JUNE 5th, 6th and 7th
"MERRY-GO-ROUND-

QUALITY THRIFT
SHOP

4Vj Lackawanna Place
MILLBURN

Open 10 A,M.-ti Noon
2-6 P.M.

THE CHRYSLER IMPERIAL-6-PrV-SSENGER- SEDAN

MVM

QUICK,
COOL LUNCH
COMBINATION ON RYE

ICED COFFEE

It 's been many yoars since a new car has

caused as much talk as today's Chrysler

Imperial has done. What you mny not

realize is how long it's beon since a car gave

so many reasons for excited talk as this one

does. Hore is litorally a new leader of tho

world's fine cars!

May we invite you to.drive and test for

yourself the best and most worth-owning

engine^ on tho road today? (Chrysler's

magnificent new 180 H.P. PirePower V-8.)

May we invite you to handle the easiest

and safest steering wheel in existence at

the moment? (Chrysler's full-time Power

Steoring.)

May we invite you to try out brakes

which require as little as one-third tho uaunl

foot-pressure, and still stop you in many

feet less thaii other cars do? (Cliryslor

Power Brakes.) '

May wo invite you to sit on tho moat;

comfortable Beat cushions, and enjoy tho

fullest window vision you cun find?

Mny we invito you to ride on the rough-

road miraclo of tho Onflow shock absorhora

which only Chryalor-built'cars huvo?

May wo invito you to drive a Chrysler
Imporial . . . and learn for yourself how
much you'd miss, and deeply regret, if. you
bought another cartoday without knowing
this one first? .

We . . . and Imporial by Chrysler . . . are
at your service, any time.

CHRYSLER
THE FINEST CAR

AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

MORRIS AVE MOTOR CAR CO INC
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD MILLBURN 6.4210
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ADVERTISING
(3-Paper Classified Combination)

'MWIMUM'CHARGE' IO WORDS $100
CiLHb With Order

nmlt Herald Mjllburn-Short Hills Item
Summit A-6300 Millburn 6-1200

Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

Notice of error. In ropy muM ee J l v n afler first Insrrlion. Typo-
g » p l > i « l error, not the fault of Ihe aiivertis.r will b . adjuMi'd b ,
one free tntert lnn. . . _ _ » . « . • ~

An Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday

HELP WANTED FEMALE

.STOCK <-]cri'.1 {.iL-iidi'. Good >w.nr>. nfY ;
ui:d working conditions. • <;harllnes
pharmacy, 417 Bpdnsl idd Ave., bain-

^ mlt.

LlCl.'NSKD flre/nrn and maintenance
men for modi'rn laundry. Hu-iidy
iinployu'.i-Mi, ijrto'd working <ontil-
tlotiB, Corby'j; EnierprUe Laundry,
KUjninli_6-1000-- - . J

MAN /or Kn fnhouse work. Mucdmiald
riorl i l . 5 Bayre Btrem. Summit, N.J.

HELP WANTED MALE FOR SALE
'j—CLOTHING

NAVY serge Jacket, from Rogers Ptet .
worn for grammar tchool gradua-iloii,
thout blzo 12: Willie Kca Kcout uni -
form aboiu si/-* -Ifi. Kxct-llent condi-
tion. Wii.lluld 2-2224.

PART-TIMK janitor. Apply Wrt,tern
Union, LaricuwamiK SiHllnn, bum-
inU or call Burnmlt 6-7116.

MAN 27-30 year.*, M(-ady work In meal
itijd Krc>f:i-ry store. 5 day week1. Sum-
rr;c H-5M7.

I'Hlv KOU1N . y
hjlm't, KT111rjnrJI frHb, Ui.ed d o m i n g
of bcllrr quality for every (nfrn^*"?
of the family Hours 10 to s Closed
»11 day Wednesday. Mlllburn 6-4128.

2 MKN'H sulu , size 38, 1 gray, 1 blur,
v-iy good condition. Reasonable.
BUinnm fl-O24a-W.

iBUK.t/1 At t i re , stenos, clerks-typist,
bookkeepers, blllers. pay rolls, comp-
tometer operator, accounting clerks.
experienced. AIM) recent graduates
high - commercial schools. DOMEH-

I TIOS. couple*, cooks., general mt>ld«,
Chefs. «hort-order kitchen men. For
employment or help phono New-
m i r k s ABcy., 19 King St. MO. 4-

| • 38.89.

Office
40 Hour. Weolc

Please Phone for Appointment —
CHATHAM CANDLE ~ "

Chatham 4-7877

I r O U N O woman for dry cleaning store.
1 No experience noceiwiiry. Full ct

part'tlmi>7Prompt Cleaners,-IB Union
Place, Summit 6-65U5.

"CLERK-TYPIST
X O B I J L E N T opportunity for capable
girt seeking steady i>mploy:r.r.;il.
Must , be Hood at flgiirra. Conven-
ient t o oil transportation. fcicoHleut
working conditions. 5 day wort,
many benefits. Proctor & Gamble, .111
Springfield Avo., Summit or cay Mr.-
Hill, Wumm.lt 6-8000. .

STENOGRAPHER

,;• No Exporloncc Nccoasury
•'• Good Pay •

Short Hours
Pleasant Working Conditions

Good Opportunities

| r Small Manufacturing Piant
• Summit Area

Writ*

I Box 512, do Summit Herald

I WE Imvo an oponlng lor _a_Jr._i;ii.p.r_i!̂ _
tary No provloai oxporlcnco re-
quired. Good starting salary and
semi-annual lncroasos with cxcol-
lent opportunity for advancement.

. Flv» day week, shirt hours, very
pleasant working conditions. Apply
in porson to First Rational Bank Si
TrUat Company, Summit, N. J.

[Front Office Clerk
J .... for nearby Golf Club
ISwltchbasrd- and typing experience

necsdaary. _ ' .
For further information cull

MILLBURN 6-1900
3OK—and—downstair*—girl , Ex-

"perlenced., colored. 3 adults 111
tamlly. Bleep In. Other help kept;
Morrlutown 4-Oior '

YOUNG LADY
for

Berrloe Office
In

Automobile Agency
• Knowledge of typing necessary J

"WRITE
Bo* MJ. Summit Honild

.'State quallnoatlona and roferencci.

GIRLWANTED
for checking and assorting

Ho experience n«oes&ary
«38 to start

opportunity- lor advancement

APPLY ' .'
: COLUMBIA CLEANING

& DYEING CO. —
|Chitham Rd., Summit, N. J,

Summit 6-3100

16WITOHBOARD operator, elthor full
tlnie' or rnornlngs only. Good salary,
short hours. Apply In person at

• . Klr«t National Bank &. Trust Co. of
•• Summit. '

| CLEAK1NQ woman wanted. 2 dayfr a
iweelc. Rofer*noes ncoefi-iary. Phono

U 1

SECRETARY

to executive .
'ln_8malJ P' r m

Summit vicinity
26-30 yeasa of at;u'

Write __
BOX-566

SUMMIT HERALD'
full details nt past experlenoc,

approxtmato salary.
A M J APPilCATtONS \VTH. DM *

ACKNQWIiFJJOED.
[ OLERK, full t ime, good WHKMt good

hours, ploiwaht worklnp; contlltlon.H.
Oharllnen Pharmacy, 417 Springfield
Ave., Summit.

_HELP WANTED--Female
"WOMAN for d i a l l i n g , and omall

ln.'rMjtirrl- l aundry , one In family.
Ki'ferenct-s required. Cha th i tm 4-
71)78.

TELEPHONE operator, experienced, 5
day week, h o u r i 9:15 t o 5:45. W r a p -
per, no experience necessary, 5 day

' week, h o u r s 0:00 to 5:30. Apply In
person. Lord fs Tuylor,., 203 Mil l -
burn Avenue , Mll lburn. ^

BOOKKUWEH. fllll-cluiriji!, to hiuidlo
complete ' t « of books 'Including
Kdiieral ledger. 5-duy we.k. Pleasant
working conditions and many bene-
fits Including frco hospltallzatlon.
Mayflower Laundry Co.. 5C Mechanic.
Street. Mlllburn. Mlllburo 6-1400.

TJi.HRIC-typL'it, knowledge of fiicures
hf-lprul, 5 dny wt'i-k, meals furnished.
Apply Hu.'ilni'.ss Manager, Overlook
Ikupltal, Bummlt. •

MEM WANTED
10 yetrs o£_age and over. 10 weeks
summer Job. June 23rd to August 30th.
Playground leaders on the Board of
Hern-iUton .Suinmer Plitytrrounds. Call
SUmnllt 6-HM2 for an Interview.

AnCHITEOTUKAl. DBArTSMAN
n-lth college . (.-dvicallon, 3 yeara ex-
perience or equivalent. Permanent
position In c o u n t s office dolnrj

-schools, churches, residences. Arthur
N. Htnrln. Architect, Bern. 8-0488.

MEN FOR
COUNTER WORK

Experience unnecessir^; for chain
restaurant organization In Newark
area. Must be willing to live In New-
ark area. We will find you rooms,
fiond salary pin.1; automatic Increases.
Write 10 Red Tower, Inc., 317 Central
Avu., Kiu'it OraiiBe.

-4C—FLOWEllS
Ciiry.'.Linthi'inunLS nnd vr-^e-

table phinu. Suinnlli Hlllb Kloii&t,
48 Ailiwood Ave. bUlrunll 6-1077

S—FURNITURE .

FOR SALE
u— Biitns ti ri:rs

PUPPIES, male A: female, wlilte, white
&ud brown. Special care, reasonable.
Summit 6-6365-H.

COLXIK. female, table and white, 3 ~
inunihs, 150. Evt-nliu^ Mlllburn 6-
4248-M. 11 Heint-r Avt'liue, Hprlng-

_ Held. '
HOMJ^H Wiintfcd for four 2 momlis old

kittens, s u m m i t 6-4120-M.

SERVICES OFFERED
21—CARPENTERS

FREDSTENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, a l t e r a t i o n »,

Hcreens. cabinets, porches, otc. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. Unlonvllle
2-6632, 1148 Maguolla. Place. Union.

BALKS woman. Women's Specialty
Shop. Full or part time, expor|encn_
ni*ci:ssnry. Call for appointment
s u m m i t 8-2812.

MEN and WOMEN
for Assembly Work.

ALSO

i n o i l school uraduato or collefte s tu-
dent. u« molhi'i'.'i lu'lpnr durlnu the
Miinmer. Opportunity for ono who
would like to make fiomo extra

—-moimy Call-SUmmll-a^l470.__.
OASHIER~ln grocery store, also help

with orders. Stoady work, no ex-
. perlcncm- m-crjiMiry. Good, wanes, 5

tiny week. CallXSUmmlt 8-1501. ._
'MIDDLE "lied woman, care for 4 year

old child itiul niimmor homo • at
«hore, month of AuKUst, Treated a.i
one of tho lamlly. Box 570, Summit
Horald.

WOMAN wanted for cleaning, Ironing,
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Pond
or children, $7 per day, carfare.
]l<'fr.rem:e!i, health ' card .required.
1*Uin>nlt,_<i-4102. • • .

GI0NI5HAI, hoUBeworker-cook, start at
once, full or part time, for threo
wenk-i: Local references. $40. BUm-

- mlfc 6-81H0-J.

SELL REAL ESTATE
Pine opportunity In Summit Realtor's
offlco for umbltlou.1;, punionablo locul

-wonmu—tajnaku it nood llvlnit ut ln-
tiirc«tlni? work. Addriws 'CONFIDEN-
TIAL, Box 571, Summit Herald.

HELP WANTED MALE
^ r t , r\iff und ' finished

o r l . $1.75 to $2.25 per hour. See
Mr. KUercl", Siiperlntendent Chatham
Acres, foot of Garden—Avo.,- Chat-
ham, N. J.

DlilVER wanted for delivery truck,
pormanont position. Call at Mar-
mon'n Plowora, 713 Morris Avo.,
6prlni:flvid. . ^_

ROUTE Salesmen for laundry and dry
c l e a n i n g service Well ejitlibllahed
territory with old reliable company.
Vacation, pay and holidays. .5 day
woek. Salary plus commissions.
Corby's Enterprlr.o-Laundry, 27 Sum-
mit Avo. Summit 0-100.0.

wanted. Call Btimm.lt C-1100.
DMVIi:RS. Jjiperlcncod. Day work. Ap-

ply Ooddlr. Taxi Co. SUmmlt (1-2000:
BUNDLE boyu for summon work. No

exporlonce neopssary. Mayflower
Laundry, • 58 Moohanlc Street,. ̂ I l l -
burn,

MA.N lo r outside work. Saturdays^
' Reference.'! required. Cull Short Hills

7-30110 before II a.m.
YOUNG mall for~siilefi work. Some
•• night work entailed. Box 156 Mlll-

burn Itom.
MAN for gardoti work-and odd Jobu,

1 day n wook. Short Hllla 7-3B17.
ELEVATOR operator and bell boys.

Must ho over 10. Hotol Suburban,
Summit , N. J.

TRUCK DRIVERS and yaTd helpers,
stoady work. Apply Union County
Coal rti Lumber Co., 102 Mountain
Avonuo, Springfield.. .

MEN wnnted, part tlmo work to run
rides in klddlo park, night*. Satur-
day. Sunday. Apply Fairyland Park,
Routo 2!). Sprlncflokl, next to Howard
Johnson. , "

REAL ESTATE '
SALESMAN

Wanted for Summit and vicinity.
Loads, ndvortbilriK, -full cooperation
ftirnlshod-. Must bo a KO-K«tilior.. Writ"'
for appolntmont. Box 572, Summit
Herald. _ _ =
OAS STATION attendant, experienced,

for par t time, Saturday, Sunday.
Mlllburn fl-2045.

LABORERS—- yard helpers and truck
holponi, steady work. Apply Union
nmint.Y Com fe I.umlior Co.. 102
Mounta in qvonuoTaprlngTioifl.. •

MEN
for miscellaneous bench wpi-k _

U. S. INSTRUMENT CORP,
409 Broad St., Summit, N. J

PART1 time, 0-1, 5 days a week. Clonn-
Ing, light laundry. References. Sum-
mit' 6-8335.

COUNCILORS needed. Juno 22 to
I August 7. Boating head,' swimmlnu
I ', Assistant,'craft speclallRt, unit lead-

er and unit assistant. Call Chatham
4-B831-M after 3 p.m.

•—' 1 —

I OOOK, genftral housaworker, Connectl-
I ' cu t shore. June to Ootobor lot. Very

amall' family, no children, rhono
Summit 6-43110.

| WANTED, hosteos-catihlor, full t lmo-
part tlmo. s u m m i t 8-1513.

I^WOMAN to accompany family with 3
[;, children to Martha's. Vineyard for
I.- « weeks. heulnnlnK July 2Hth to help

•with cnllctron, do tho .cooking, phono
s u m m i t B - K « 3 .

MEN=WANTED
STEADY WORK

" chemical Production
Shift TJomin, Holidays, Group Inn.

Ho;ip. & SurRlcal^ Bonoflts

Apply Reheis Company

•Snyder Avenue

Berkeley Heights, N. J.

Tel. Summit 6-7110
TRUCK DRIVER

and

YARDMEN.
Call

STEPHENS-MILLER CO.
Summit 6-0029

CUSTODIAN—JANITOR
APPLICATIONS urn being considered

for full tlmi>, purt-tlmo or tem-
porary Custodian or^.Janll.or at t he
Mountaln.sldo Elohnol, . Houte 20,
Mountainside. Si>n Churk's J. Wiuliui,
S ' v l . ' i l n K Prlnolpiil.

HELP WANTED {MALE HELP WANTED MALE

DESIGNERS-DRAFTSMEN
i Kxperienced niechantcal, electrical and structural, for Chenilnul plant
«dulpment, high spoed produotlon machlnory, plant layout and pining.

^Permanent, starf.
i . • • . . • ' . • • • . •

;' Apply By Mail Only

ALLIED CHEMICAL & DYE CORP.
Central Engineers

MORRIST0WN..N.. J.

TWO antique beds: one double bed
Inlaid black walnut, one plain black |
Walnut rxira luiu;. .187 Mlllburn
Avenue, Milljnirn, Mlllburn 6-2135.

ODD chulrt, $1 and $2. Lamps S3. E'ncT
Table %'i. Chrome and glaw tea wjiROl)
$U5. Wicker chairs and table $2.50
each. Club chair, perfect condition,
$45. Day bed cover, 3 pillows, bed
spread $10. Evenings Saturday and

_ .Sunday. .Short Hills 7-3508-J.
DINING room table, 0 chairs, $10 Good~

condition. Mlllburn 6-06BG-M.
Vl-JRY flno llvlnis room furnlturo. Offer

price. Mlllburn 6-0437-M.
PAIR breakfast room benches,

bnckr,, $10. Short Hills 7-3169.
high

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE

Tool Maker

HUNT
Engineering Co.

243 Broad St. Summit, N. J.
BOOKKEBPER, 20 hour week, full

chnrKD double entry, trial balnnco.
Salary $25. Call Y.W.C.A., Mrs.

•Sparks. Summit 6-6281.

OFFICE DliiK, executive, walnut; of-
flco chnlr.i; walnut dlnlnt: room tiot.
M'.li.'ionnlilo. WF.stfleld 2-5325.

MAHOGANY bookcase, 3 doors, iiood
condition. Mahoiiany loather couch.
Reasonable. Short Hills 7-2720.

BEDROOM set, Simmons mattress and
dreBsor to match . Very cheap Sum-
mit 6-6G60-R. . ' ,

7 PIICCK walnut bedroom set and
laritu nilrror.'i, like new. Call Sum-
mit 0-5U32-M except 12:00 p.m. -
3:00 p.m.

2 PIECE bedroom r.et, double bod, solid
mahogany; double bed, Hollywood
stylo. Cnll after 7 p.m. weekdays,
or any-t lmo week-ends. Summit G-
1052"

s—HOUSI:IIOU> GOODS

OVEnHIZED—sofa, down cufihlons.
Perfect condition. Eaty wo.shlnK ma-
chine. 2 tablo lamps. Call Summit 6-
38277""

IC'H refrigerator, nood condition.
"White enamel' $12. Phono.Summit fl-
2600-M. • ; -

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE-AKonoy. Placement Specialists.

44 years; Klncr.t domestics. Qualified
commercial, technical, sales. Posi-
tions opon. Help available!. Call NOW,
linn SprlnKflold Avonuo, Maplowood.
Ko\lth Oranue 3-3303.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

LIGHT launary and curtains dono at
my homo. SUmmlt 0-3182.

MAN to do hoiusowork, wax "floors,
shampoo rugs, wash woodwork. Havo
own equipment. James Davis, Uu-
lonvlllo 2-2771-J.

TYPIST wishes typing to do at homo.
Phono "Summit 6-IU38-R.

CLOTHES, repairing and mending (for
private homes, dry cleaners, dresslng-
Hhops). Accxirato, prompt, Inexpen-
sive. SUmmlt 6-0340-R. .

WIDOW, oxporloncod with children,
babysitting, day, ovonlngs of Wook-
onds. Reforenco BUmmlt 6-6765-M.

WOMAN wants days work by tho hour.
Call Summit (1-2030-W.

MAN. colorod, married, wishes position
as chauffeur-houseman. References.
OBanRO C-2728, call all week.

COLORED woman wishes day's work,
it a day or $1 per hour. Gall Mary,
Mitchell 3-5331).

JUNIOR accountunt, auditor, to work
for accountant or full charKo taook-
k.''nj>er. Partptlmo. Summit preferred.
BUmmlt (1-ITOO-Jy . ,

WOMAN, colored, experienced, wlnhes
cooking mornings or evenings.

-UNlonvlllo 2-4230. , _
Y P T , exporloncod wishes typing at
homo. SUmmlt 8-0410-W.

J3XPERIBNCF.D lady wishes position us
housekooper, Country preferred, Box
573, Summit Herald. •

COLLEGE ftraduato, iiocrotarlal solonco
major, dostres 'j>ailtlon as prlvato
seorotary. SUn«i l t 6-4150-W.

VETERAN desires Interior, exterior
palnttng and decorating work. Mill-
burn 8-1754-J.

CURTAINS, family Washes und lronlnR
dono at my home, s u m m i t "-O44O-J.

EXPERIENCED lautKlreHs will accept'
wash from a fow lieleotod famlllca to
do at homo. Special a t tent ion paid
to colors, bu t t on ! and' accuracy of
count. \M© pick-up and • deliver.
Summit: 8-00(15.

FOR SALE /
l-A—AUCTIONS

Benefit—
AUCTION SALE

Saturday; Junn 7 at l o . n . m sharp
AH Saints ' Parish House, ILong Hill <fc
Basking RldRo roads, MUllnBton, N. J .

"— ANTIQUES
Oolonin.1 cradle with bx-bQW.rock©n»,
ciroa 1708; chalra, candle ntand;
inahonany cabinet, bu r r au desk:
hand-wroiiKhfc Iron hlnK<yj ©nUmatod
olro.a 1070; lnmrwj, powtor; "mirrors,"
prluta, qullU,—iroiifitono.-chlnft^-Klafift,-
matiy othoro, AliSO: furnltiiro, appll-
anoos, iiportlnn gooda, " h a m " radio
rqulpmftnt. Tcrma: cash. Bonofit; AU
Bulntji1 Pariah HOUJW equipment Jund,
LUNOH SEBVEfD ON THE PREMISES.

HERBERT VAN PELT
Anctlonutv

ANTIQUES': ANTIQUES
SatiirdayrThtne-7. 10:30 A.M. - fl P.M. a t

-905 MAIN ST., BOONTON
" Bain or Bhine • . "

• Antique fflrnlOTr^ ornn"a, gliuis,
figures, clocks, hanging lampw, guns,
paintings, -rugit,""sllvorwaro, flroplaco
equlpinont, sconces, frames, o t c ;
hundreds of flno ltonui; auction bonch
seats for all; Inspection from 0:30-
10:30 A.M. on day Of oale.

MATT GEDDES, Auctioneer
CA. 6-5011Mrs. V. C. Copoland. Decorator wishes

to announce t ha t she has rocontly ac-
ciulred a number of choice pieces of
Early Amorlcan Furnl turo from a
private Estato settlement In Maryland,
for ro-salt> as follows:

MAHOGANY
Very cholco Sheraton dldeboard,
orlnlnal flntah, small authenticated
Duncan Thyfo t i l t - top tablo, Hopplo-
whlto Pombroko-orlislnal flnlnh, Now
Gnglund Bqiuiro t i l t- top, seats four,
several flno chairs, 3 vory Early Mir-
rors, largo Balto.nroakfront (13 parts).

OHlflRRY
Mvo 2-part Welsh cupboard (Pennsyl-
vania), Vory oarly y a l l - F r o n t Pro-
vincial " chip desk. , ...

MAPLK
2 drawer stand, 0 ICR droploaf table,
wrltlng-armohalr brown paint , round-
about chal>" (Circa 1725).

OTIlKrt ITl'iMS
Antlqun Amoi'lcan woodon works tall
cane clock, 3 rnunud oil pnlntlnKti,
1 Elephant Folio, Aurtubon framed.
This lit not a Baorlflco Sijlo, but
prices aro fair t o both buyer and
seller T1I«HI> Itonu will bo nhown by
APPOTNTMl'iNT ONLY. Tlllophouo
Mllllneton 7-037B.

More Auction
Page 21.

Sales on

Z—H1CYCLES

CUIIL'S blue bicycle, 34". IVi years,
liood cmulltlon^Hvinmilt (1-4554.

T ~ T " i ~ ~ T ~ i f i " iC Y B T y T m ,
iihlftlnir. Kpnodomotor o t c W». BUm-
mlt 6-0155-J,

3—Clothing

VIHIT Tim Mnrry-Go-Round. Qunllty
tlirlftshop, 4'lj Lnokawauna Place,
i l l l lburn 6-1003. Hours 10-12, 3-8,.

G.E. REPniai5RATOR. oxcpllont con-
dition $75. Phono Summit C-R204.

BIJNDIX washing mi ich lnc oxcollont
condition. $50. Phono. Summit 6-
8389-M.

COLDSPOT refrigerator, good ' running
order. $35. SUmmlt 0-2011-J.

G. 15. Electric stove, excellent condi-
tion, $50. G. lji. Wnslior, sp'ln-dryur,
operatlnK- condition, $15 'Phono
Short Hills 7-3430-W after 5 p.m.
dally.

STUDIO bods (2). with bolsters. Oroen,
custom tailored covers. Mxcellnit
condition, 0 months old, half prlco,
$125. complete. Short Hills 7-2904.

Singer Portable
Regularly $89.50

13 hour sewing cournu
full sot of attachments.

GUARANTEED' $49.50
Others from $25.00

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

387 Springfield Ave.
Summit 6-6278

A. W. NEVIUS
81 Elm St. Summit, N. 3.

BUmmlt. 6-8005
Carpenter - alterations - repairs

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, .Repairing, Cabinet Work
Recreation Rooms and Bars

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry—alterations
G'ublnut work. Free ctlmatcs

Summit 6-3D79

\ 24-A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING and alterations at

h o m e ' o r In private homo. ^ UNlon-
vlllo 2-8170.

DRESSMAKER, all kinds of altera-
tions. Hand shortening and rellnlnjc.

•Reasonable -prices. Chatham 4-
4B49-R.

DRESSMAKING, TAUX3RING, AL-
TERATIONS, by appointment, call
Marlon. SUmmlt 6-2145-R.

26A—HOUSECLEANING

J. MOORMAN. Home clennlnR. Kitch-
ens , and basements waxed Stores
and factories. UNlonvllle 2-0003-R.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE GARDENER, ' pu t In

lawns, tree work, fair prices. Mill-
burn 0-422B-R. . .

Telephone; Short Hills 7-3185
COM Tractor for Hire
OUIL Piowliut All Grounds

Landscaping and Gardening
LANDSCAPING and driveways, walks

and patios. E. A. Maijllaro, General
Contractor. South Oraniio 2-0374.

SERVICES^OFFERED
28-A—LA.NUSCAI'K GAKDENING

EXPERTS at new lawns, bhrubhrry,
transplanting, irlmmlng, t ie . BUm-
mli 6-1902 or 5874-R.

GP.NERAL lanrtsc;iplng — Lawns cut
and aiuliualutd. trt.*i- work, gardens,
new lawns and drlvi-.wu) t, fhig-
biono, patios, curb.s and .sidewalks
inadH. J. a c u d u r 1. MUllngluu
7-027U-W-1.

SUBURBAN GARDENS
Lawns At Shrubs SU. 6-2911-M

APPoLlTO'S LandscaplnK Mali-rials,
aLso granite blocks, "Jll Main otrt-M.
Sprlnpflfld. Call Mlllburn ti-1271
or 1MB.

PLOWING done eveiilniis. during the
week, Saturday and Sunday morn-
ings. SUmmll 6-6125-R.

TOPSOIL: Pine light loam Free of
stones, roots and debrbJ. Complete
soil tfbt available. Soil sample upon
rt-qucAi. ' Domdd Pyle, Contractor.
MIlllnBlon, N. J, Phone Mllllngion
7-0605.

29-MASON CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH RUD1SI. Mason - Contractor,
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete work. Summit 6-1261 -J .

SERVICES OFFERED
32—FAINTING—lllitOKATING

Painter Decorator
WILLIAM J PIEPER

BrUBb or £>pray
Orange 7-5218 P O Box 133

Summli. N J
'PAlNTINCi-^PLASTEIUNU

PMJKHHAN(iINC3
I.NTKRIOU-EXTKUIOR

Be&l Maltrlals — Work Guaranteed
Popular Prices

BOB FABRICATORS
Call Unlonvllle 2-36E8

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
SINGLE ana double rooms. * buslneu

people. 0 Parmley Place. 6ununlt
1 IIOOM in t-onvt-nlrnt"' rrsldentlal

hwilon of Kmnmlt. Ilaili and kitchen
prWIli-Kui. Gentlemen preferred. Call

_afur_6 p.m_. summit 6-1U05-W.

ROOM with private bulb, gentlemen
only Mlllburn 6-1645.

J. O. McCUAY
Paintpr Ai Paperhnn!;i'r

P. O. linx 1115 summi t 6-u'34G

PIANO tuning and repairing. Rebuild-
ing A; HeflnLshlng. Harold Heucr.

--UNionvllle 2-8431.- :

PIANO troubles? Call Mlllburn l l ano
Service. C. Wcrih. !)ti Mlllburn Ave-
llllf. South Orange 3-2U15.

E. SAUCHELLI-Maion contractor —
all kinds stones - bricks - stoops etc.
Call SUmmlt 6-3528.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

ODD Jobs done. Rubbish, dirt re-
moved; yards, cellars cleaned. Dump
truck to hire. Murket 2-2521, 6 p.m.-

"11 p.m.

PAINTER - Paper Banger. Interior and
exterior work. Reasonable Fred
Pleper. 1 Springfield Avenue. Spring-
field. N .J . Mlllburn e-0834-J

CELLARS, attic and yards cleaned.
Debris taken away. Reasonable rates
^miyJ^J^ml^raW '

TOR ALTERATION. REPAIR AND
PAINTINO

CALL CHESTER 8PIVEY. Contractor
CHATHAM 4-0711-M

WQ take down storm BIISIIPS, wnsh
windows and put up screens. Wo also
clean and wax floors, clean and re-
pulr gutters. Relnhart, Livingston
0-1078.

MR. WILLIAMS
FOR WINDOW CLEANING <5c FLOOR

WAXING, CALL SUMMIT 6-030D.
BEES removed by expert. Day or night

service. Mlllburn 6-0293 or 1091-M.

34—SILVER_PLAT!NG
Repairing, Rcfinlshfng, Lacquering
Silver, brow, and household articles

MADISON GALLERIES
250 Main St. Mudison 6-2D07

37—ROOFING—REPAIRS

Roofing of every description

AMEND ROOFING CO.
Established 1866

Eugene A. GMllfran SU. G -̂1241-J
If no answer call Mu.' 2-2M-ix

35—UPHOLSTERING • • • ~"
UPHOLSTERY repaired, sofa and chair

seat~ hottoms-robuilt In the home.-
Establlshed 1031. Thorpe. Livingston'
6-2066. '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GASOLINE station, modern 2 bayT

heart of business section, popula-
tion 16,000; Major Oil Co. leaso avail-

able. Morrlstown 4-2143.

WANTED, non-union dry cleaner in-
terested In ri'priuen.ilm; low price,
hliih ciuullty .laundry. Call s u m m i t
il-7313.

DIAMOND
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

T. Holt, Est. ' 1B82. MA. 3-2730. 730
Brond- street (Market): tako el. 10
nin th floor. '

1 BINGLE room, convenient to all
transportation. Call ' bi'fftre II or .

—a-' l"_Li :i"1 K l ' » n n " fi-17t>5-J. '
NICK litr^r room for one person or

couple, low price, hot water. 74 River
Rd., Summit 6-M70-W.

LARGE attractive room, new bin and
mil transportation. Tor business
woman only. Call after 6 p.m. sum-
mit 6-G569-J.

MILLHURN. Lar^e room; kitchen
prlvllo^i-i, Woman only. Mlllburu 6-
4183-J.

ATI'RACTIVE room next to bath.
Buslne&s woman preferred. Con-
venient to transportation. References
required. 2 In family. Call MI11-
burn_6-1704. : _ r ; _ : ; . .

SHORT HILLS. Rooms with or with-
out ba.lh. McaLs optlona.1. Most con-
venient. Short HIlLs '7-2304.

LARGE front room and garage for
quiet gentleman. Mlllburn fl-1827-R.

COMFORTABLE room in convenient
residential section. Gentleman prc-
n'rrcd; SUminlt_ll-1722-W. ...

SINGLtl-room to rent, 38 ^DeFofesi^
Avo., .Summit. Plense call evenings.

LARGE furnished room, residential
—seotlon, 5 minutes to all transporta-

tion. Gentleman preferred Summit
0-6792-U. '

UNFURNISHED HOUSE _
SUMMIT, almost new, 1 family, unfur-

nished, 2 bedrooms, near transporta-
tion. Summit 6-6TI6-W.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
SHORT HIS,LS furnliihed rental home,

June 1 to Oct. 1, 4 bedrooms, serv-
ants quarters. General maid available
U desired. Near station. References.
Short Hills 7-2720.

MORE CLASSIFIED, ON
NEXT PAGE

REAL ESTATE UANTED

9—Ml SCKL1, ANEOUS

SPRING Sale at Jermalno French
Milliner—Lovoly Imported straw huln.
\i prlcu. 107 Spoedwull 'Ave., Morris-
town.

JU[CB ..BOX, plays 10 records, ldoal
for recreation room. Good- condition.
Summit 0-B702-R.

FOR RATHI3R. now ovor sljicd ash
traya, Jumbo cups and (jaucors, hoor
mugs, all with Kame birds or horso
deulgns. - Other assorted asli trays,
plates and planters,. Contemporary
Ceramics, 33- WatchunfE Avonuc,
Chatham. Opon Monday th ru Satur-
day, 0-5.

WASHING maohlno, wringer typo,
reasonable. 24x4 foot of '/j Inch
mesh wlro on 2x4 wood framo;,, also

.fire SHSks. Summit 6-0440-R.
HBDSTROM stroller with carry basket

$12, Small trlcyclo $3.50. Olmthum 4-
2574-M.

USED Spood-o-prlnt mimeograph
machine, hnnd operated. Asking $15.
Summit (i-«7al.- .

PARLOR grand piano, small desk,
_ dining chairs, grandfather's clook

and matching desk, lovo soat, lamps,
drapes,- books, O. E. rofrlgorator and
miscellaneous, SUmmlt 6-0028.

TEA wagons, Orlontal rugs, flro screens,
andiron sotst, bodroom-dlnlng room
sots, dosks, crystal chandeliers,
rofrlgorator, Ras range, lamps, clocks,
ullvor toa Rots, oto . Madison Gal-
lorles, 250 Main Stroivt,. Mad.lson._N.J.-

IP IT'S WOVEN. 'Try Alpern'M Crino-
line, washable. '59c; Wool Folt, 72 "
$4,08: MILIUM « " , $2.69! Percales,
from 2flc; P. F. Organdy, from 4!)o:
Dottod Swliw from 49o; Taffeta, from

=~73o; "Rayon—Oabardlno. from 19c:
— Plnwalo Corduroy, from $1.19; Nylon,

from $1.25: 4B" Monk's Cloth,- 98cr
Similar savings ln_woqL_llnon. silk,
cotton, nylon, drapery, tipholatory,
bridal fabrics, dregsmsker notions
a n d - »cocssorle» from Bates. Dan
River B/otany,.. Kverfoat. <auadrlg»
Galey te Lord, Malllnson, Boldlng-
C t l l l l P J b Wamsutta CuorDiconi.^unjqo, wamsut ta , uroinii-
Ion; etc. AdVallCU, lluttoTlulc—ttmt
Simplicity patterns; ' Voguo and-
Modes Royalvs Pattern'Senrlcer-Open
evenings to 10 P. M.

Morrlstown 4-1718
ALPKRN'S . YARD GOODS, otipojlte

Alderney Mllk-Bara on Route 10, en-
trance on Littleton road (Route 302).
No. 7» bus stop 100 foot away, Mor-
ris Plains.

RUMMAGE SALE. Saturday Juno 7 M
27 Main Btroet, corner Ensox and
Main Stroots. Mlllburn. Glvon by
Continental Chapter 142. '

24" BOY'S Schwlnn blcyolo. oxcellont
condition, $15. I'Mvo soroona, 0 storm

. windows. 8outh Orango 3-21103.
28" BOY'S blko, pliiK-poni! table, ten-

nis racket, like now Reasonable.
Short Hills 7-3059.

G. Hi. Rofrlgorator, one year old, 7 oil.
ft. oxoollonf condition $05, Rooently
upholstered wing chair *35. Seven
piece hodroom not, block walnut
finish $05. Hoy's bicycle 26" $10.
SUmmlt (i-11414.

ONI! ullghtly used Jowolry olio\yoase,
one knotty pine bar, four'' knotty
pluo store fixtures, throo mlrrorn.
Call Summit 0-0501 or call at
Varloty Bake Shop, .20 South St.,
Now Provldenoo, N. J. .

BlilAUTIFUL oolloctlon of mint—U S.,
Canada and Newfoundland stomps
—early copies, catalogue W,200,, cash
prlcn $1,1150; a Rood lnveKtmont.
GORDON.' IloX 303, Mllllngton, N. J .

MOVINCI, soiling hiHititllul drapes, bed
apmluls, inlsoollimiiou.'i housoholil
goods; also bloycle. Friday and Sat-
urday, .10 a.m.-4 p.m. 40 Greon-
brlnr Diivo, aummlt .

T~PAIR t an hrooadod ullk ami bluo
velvet drapes, 1 end tablo, 1 rase
colored velvet chair, vory reasonable.
Telephone Summit 0-1511-R.

SCHWINN Now World (light weight)
glrl'ii lull ill*" bicycle practically new.
Also archory how, tonnls racket (Wll-
soiii and socker ball. .Tol. aftor 0
P.M. Hll._«-7(I18^W.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

fl V'OOT Hardman baby grand piano,
oxonlli'iil condition. l!:SsoxJ2-OU77.

BTMMWAY Grand liibonlv.od, rebuilt,
roplnod, reiitriing, ca.se rlinnlshed,
and hardware roplatiul. 5 yimr Kiinr-
antiHi. fi'l" loolt.t ahd plays like
now. Summit 6-7406.

New Multiple Listing- No.' 877

JBRICK & FRAME

Colonial, located In attractive Blue
Mountain Farms; Fln;t floor has
llvliiR room, dining room; kltchon,
lavatory, laundry and screened porch.
Second floor: threo bedrooms, tiled
bath and storage. Nearly half aero
plot and low maintenance. Priced a t
$22,500.

Sec Any SUMMIT Realtor

CHARMING
Brick and frame Colonial!' -Llvlrii;
room, dlnlnn room, plne-panolod.don,
lav., modern kitchen, .-ncroonod porch.
3 bedrooms, 2. tllod bat ha.' Excellent
condition. Beautiful sott ing; brook
with rustic brldgo In rear yard.
Lincoln School district.

SPENCER M. MABEN
Realtor

22 Bcochwood Koad SUmmlt 6rl000

1—SUMMIT

Qua I ity a n cTVaj tie
Franklin School District, Woodland
Park, Now, modern colonial, center
hall, living room, dining room and
kltchon wlth_G.13. Dliihwiishor and
Clothes Washer, bedroom or don on
first floor, 3 bedrooms on second floor,
dressing room, throo full baths, ovory
modern . convenience, —largo plot. A
true valuo at $45,000.

ERNEST VETUSCHI,
Builder .

SU.' fl-0401 or any broker.

SOUTHERN COLONIAL
Attractive home of nix -rooms - tiled
bath, attached garago. Good level lot.
Excellent condition (Extra largo
master bedroom.) .Low taxes and
heating coi;U. Country atmosphere
-jKjt close to bus line. Asking $22,500.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON '
Realtors

115 Summit Avuiiuo s u m m i t G-1404

JUST FOR YOU
COLONIAL, 1st floor living room, din-
Ing room, don,, kltchon with dinette,
screened porch, 2nd floor 3 nlco bod-
rooms, tllod bath, 3rd floor, space for
21 bedrooms, oil stoam hoat, 2 car
garago, full Insulation! tax $230. Ask-
ing $17,300.

'•- ALSO
LOVELY COLONIAL COTTAGE,' oil
lot 100x600, applo orchard, 2 car
garage. 1st floor, largo living room with
flroplaco, dining room, kltohon. bath,
scroenod poroh. 2nd floor 3 largo
•bedrooms, and lavatory. Now steam oil
heat . IT'S A HONE-IT AT—$17,000.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Stroot , Summit, N. J.

SUmmlt (1-0433 - 5860

CAPE COD .GEM
TALL" OAKS SECTION - ,

Dollghtful KottliiK. 3-rooms and bath
on lr»t floor, 2 bedrooms and bath on
2nd. Superb condition. Tor dctalh, In-
fipectloh appointment call '"

-=KTT. STROMENGER
Realtor • ~- '

22 BoeohwoodJEtd.i_doy-eve. SU. 6-4024

20 BeekmalTRd. . Summit

$23T000
A full brick vonoor ranch homo, 1
your. old. 3 bedrooms. Owner will con-
v o r t ' t o 3 bedrooms. Basomont Karago,
shaded cornor lot, 5 mlnutoa to down-
town Summit. Aluminum combination
wlndowH and porch enclosures. Opon
for Inspection.

S-.-E. & E . G . HOUSTON
Realtor

Summit 6-8K14 Eves. Summit 6-3B03

SPECIAL BUYS
RANCHER—$7,500 down will buy thin

$25,500 two-yoarrold throe-bedroom,
3-bath home; safe stroot for chil-
dren; taxes are low, i $275 per year.

COLONIAL—Looatod .In EXCLUSIVE
NEIGHBORHOOD; nix large rooms;
one and one-half baths, plus dinet te
and two-car ijarago: If you havo

•booh looking at homed In tho $25,-
000 and $30,000 bracket bo sure t o
so thin, homo, as It Is TOPS; prlco
$25,000,

THBStt AND MANIC OTHER FINIS
LISTINGS IN ALL PRICE RANGES.

BYSTRAK BROS.
14 Kent Place blvd., Summit; BIT. 6-70AO

A 3 BlODnOOM HOMK

In oliolco Kuiex Road .Section. Thin
attractive white colonial noods some
decorating'and modernizing, but offers
t r u e oomfortablo llvlnit for a small
family. Six rooms pills' a largo den and
nun porch. 2 car garage; un acre of
lawns, shrubs and trees. There arc
real possibilities hero for an alort
buyer. Asking $33,000.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Established 1B0U

43_Maplo Stroot . SU, 8-1343

CALL ME
I have a business lot,-50x125 at the
corner of Plain Stroot & River Road,
'Summit. For tho opportunity of a
ufotlmo call

SUMMIT 6-3M4-R
. SUMMIT 0-1002

100 YEARS OLD
IT'S LIKE A SATURDAY EVENING

POST COVER
Lovely grounds and shrubbory Include
a 95-year-old Holly Trot*. 4 bedrooms
and ono bath. 1st floor, living room,
with (Iroplaoo, dining room, modern
kitchen and don. Full collar, now hot
water gas -heating. Franklin School
area. If you Uko tho Early American
farm typo homo THIS 1$ FOR YOU.
Asking $22,500,

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-0435 - 51168

LOT FOR SALE
213 ft, front with olovatlon 175 ft.
roar, depth of 145 plus ft. Prlco $(1,000
which Is considerably less than
original prlco. Will accopt a further
offor, .

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

3 Boochwood nil. SUmmlt 6-1021

ASKING $13,500 .
For this excollont 10 room homo. Bath,
oll-stoam, new roof, gttrafjo, qulofc
street, exceptionally convenient to
town and D. L; & W. Ideal for roomers.

CLARENCE D: LONG
& SON, Realtor r~~

-COUNTRYSIDE
A Residential Community of uousunl
beauty and chnrm adjoining Summit.
•Homrn"" built to'mitt your requirements
$25,000.00 and up—ono especially at-
tractlvo now undor construction—
$30,000.00. You'll enjoy llfo more In
Countryside Doscrlptlvo; booklet will
be sent on request.

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
Oirloo: . Telophbni's:

400 Mountain Avimuo SUmm.lt 6-0012
or 3355

INVESTMENT SECURITY
I n GLBN OATK3 Section -

SparkllnK whlto Colonial, brick and
shlnglo, 7 rooms, 2 tllo baths ami lava-
tory, 2 oar garago, .panelled gamo room,
gas heat. Liberal financing,

R. T. STROMENGER
Realtor

22 Boeohwood Rd. day-eve BU. 6-4024

THE MOST HOUSE
In town for tho leant money. Excellent
neighborhood; cjulot stroot; aorn of
beautiful grounds; convenient loca-
tion; garden anurtmtmt y.ono. All In
addition to 11 largo rooms, 3H baths
and b a m converted Into garago, A
real buy and asking price Is o"nly
$17,500.

THE RICHLAND CO.
• Realtors

41 Miiplo St. SUmmlt fl-7010

UNUSUAL
Now home with five bodroomn, thi'oo
compHili'd batlui, olfor.s grucloua liv-
ing. Pi'Mpi-ot Hill Suction, In setting
of large oaks and dogwoods. , Lot
170x310. Reasonably priced,

•E..T. SNOOK

1-SUMATIT

_ MUST SELL
Cute little 4-room cottauo on one acre,
l''rutt tree.';, chicken house.'), fenced.
Qulot location, Summit vicinity. Only
$12,000.

OBRIG, Realtor
11 Maple Street Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-0433 - 5866 '

A GOLD-MINE
2-famlly In oxcollent location. 1st floor
has 5 rooms, .tllo bath nnd lavatory
plus 4 room offlco suite and lavatory.
Unable for a homo Industry or a pro-
fewilon. 2nd floor, duplex. 7< -rooms/ tile
bath, separate entrance. Colling rent
$120 a month, lot floor, no colling.
niiHlncBs isonlng pojjrilble In future.
This ls-nn excellent ^Investment.

... OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo Street Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-0435 - 5(106

D I G N I F I E D
CENTER HALL DWELLING. No freak,
no modern, Just a roal good, honest,
spacious seven room, 2Vj bath colonial
design llko you usod to got back In
1040. Brnml now and ln_tOD_looatlon.
Only $37,500. Call R. W. Stafford, of

STAFFORD AGENCY .
Realtors .

40 fieechwood Road SUmmlt 6-2025
0295

RAMBLING RANCH

Ono aero and six rooms of boauty,
Lovoly lawn He shrubbery, Dwarf fruit
orchard. HOUKO IS brick vonoer, slate
roof, tilo bath, copper plumbing, oil
hoat, Insulatod A: woather-strippod.
Includes Bondlx washor, refrigerator
and 20 cu, ft. froo/.or. Also 1400 sq.
ft. of stable and barn, adjacent t o
WatclnniK Reservation, which could bo
usod by contractor for shop As storage.
$23,000, SUInmit 0-0032-J or SU. 0-51102.

_FRANKI,IN SCHOOL
Surrounded~TJy magnificently wooded
estates Is this lovoly Dutch Colonial
with conventional 1st floor plun'3 bed-
rooms and tiled bath on 2nd. OH heat,
2 car garago. Only $23,000.. .

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUmmlt 0-301)0 - 7066

6 ROOM homo noar town. Nicely
decorated, now heating plant $13,000.

TV. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUmmlt 6-3880-700S

2-SUMMIT VI0INITY

Dignified and Cute
Cape Cod Colonial .Summit Vicinity,1
on lot 65x200. Quiet street for ohll-
dr©n7-fl~bedroomsr4*-bn,th-.~HvlnK--roomr
kltchon, attic space, fully Insulated,
aluminum storm sash and screens, air-
conditioned, oil heat, full high dry
collar, I cltr-Ka-ritKo—"Onl5r$1^500r-tttrE
THIS TODAY I __

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple-St. . Sumjnlt^N.J.

SU._(l-0433 —51)00 •——

BUYING?
SELLING?

HERBERT E. GOLDBERG
Realtor

502'Cohtntl Ave., K Orange OR. 3-1320
Eves. Rlohard Qoldfarb, SO. 2-nnilO

GOOD BUY
Convortod one family houno^-2 apurt-
mnnU —- Prlvato Entrance.-!. 4!i first
floor — it Hiicond floor — Oil Burner —
Good .condition. 20 years old—Murray
Hill Section — Taxes (100,00, Prlco
$17,500.00.

ELMER N. RINHART
& CO.

10 Hank Street HUmmlt fl-0051! I

CALIFON AREA
21-ocres high lovel ground $200 per
aero. Will dlvldo Ih 5 or 10 acre lots.

GLADYS V, FARLEY,
Realtor

Calif on., N. J. CAlifon 133R11

CHARMING COUNTRY
•HOME,

HIGH ELEVATION
with view; 10 ACRES; ColonlnHiomn
beautifully decorated; 7 rooms In-
cluding threo bodroomij, modern bath ,
and powder room. Electric, Artesian."
won with on. electric pump. Now oil
hot wator hoat and tolcphpno. Taxes
$00. Prlco $10,000.

GLADYS V. FARLEY,
Realtor

Cnllron, N. J. CAHfojri 133R11

SEASHORE

SHORE ACRES on BARNEGAT BAY—
$5325 buys a 7R0 sq. ft. substan-
tially built shell, with hoatalator
flroplnco, on' a 50 3t 100' WATER-

-FRONT LOT.. Cpmo look over this
.wonderful buy. Good financing.
Order NOW and bo ready for sum-
mer occupancy. Also new and fur-
nished cottages. Rontals. Freo,Book-
lot. Opon 7 days week.

EDITH WOERNER, ' „,
SHORB ACRES, N. J. .>J

MONTOLAIR

t ROOSEVELT PL.
(Corner South Pullenon Ave.)

Montclalr's now and fine -
6-story fireproof apartment

THREE room apartmonts available, 3
olovators; 2-lovol garage In basement.

Manager on promises dally.
Call Montclalr 3-1709

or
MURDOCH-FAIROHILD AQENCT '

20 Lackawanna Plaza.
MOntolllr 2-8900

40—SHORT HILLS '

SHORT HILLS, MILLBURN, MAPLE-
WOOD, THE ORANGJSS and 17

other .suburban residential oommunl-
tloa throughout Essox, Union and Mor-
ris counties; convenient to tho L»ck»-
wanna.
ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

REALTORS
321 Mlllburn avo. Mlllburn-Short Hills

Mlllburn 6-4321

COTWOLD COTTAGE
nwtled on a beautifully whrubbod lot.
Walking distanco to everything. 1^
nvou hn.n n. maator bodroom and bath
on1 Int floor, bremkfast room and 3 car
dttuctyjd Kn.i*ftf(*>- 2 bedrboma and bath
on 2nd. Ideal for small family uoeklug
occlusion.

TWO "HOT" HOUSES
Call us for- oomploto dotalls. They- dan .
be - b o U g h t i h t

Realtor ." ~
332lSprlut!flold-Avo =^_SU—6;605O-.

nvea. S,V. 6-4010

Complote Reid Estate Servlc*
Ilejjt 'Buy

R13YNOLD8, WITZ * B1STZ- — -
REALTORS

;1O2 K. Broad St. Wo.itfleld 3-6300

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In tho Oranges, Maplowood,

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, eta —
LISTINGS - SAL1SS - APPRAISALS

MANAG1SMKNT - INSURANCE •
DONALD W. WILLETT Realtor

5.1 Hiiiated St., East Orange. N J .
Phono OR 3-2623 Even. UK. 5-5394

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING

Owner-builder
Of

HUmmll; (I-H1B5
HOMliS

FAR HILLS ESTATES
. 1 0 ACRE MINIMUM PLOT , .

for the-1U time. In the history of tills irconlc and exclusive e.'itnte nron, we
are subdividing and otforlnit to tho dliicihnlnatlUB buyer, an opportunity
to got In on tho ground fioor in uolootlng a. permanent, holno iilto In an area
tha t can have no material chango« until 10B5. 'ThU 250 aero subdivision
comprises only 14 parcobl Till1! ULTIMATE IN COUNTRY LIVING. Roads,
storm-soworji, catch banlnji, grading etc., have be''ii commoted by1 the former
owner. Vurthorcit plot LH only 5 minutes from Par Hllla "Stattrm and stores.
Nonr li'isex Hunt Club, itolfing, flnhlng, h\intlng etc,

Rarly Inspiictlon Invited. V"

W. A. McNAMARA,. (Exclusive Agent)
• ' BERNARDSVILLE OFFICE

IN BERNARDS INN.
BKniard&vlllc H-liUIB iDvos, BUnunlt d-0251)
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OFFICE SPACE TO RENT
CENTRALLY locited on 2nd floor
.FurpUhlnKu and telephone serrlce It
dealred. 363 Springfield Avenue
Summit 8-7080.

Pago 5

lOO'.i SUMMIT Bu»lnnm ' locution.
Jiooliu and bath. 42a HprlliKflfld
Avenue, 2nd floor. Excellent loca-
tion for biutneu or profuulonal
\i*tj, Heat supplied. Reuon&ble rent
Call BUmmlt «-0400.

STORE or office for rent ci-intrr of
Hummlt. t'lrht floor locsulon. ad-
jacent to larK* parking lot. Heajion-
«ble rent. Htat ~iupplUd. Apply
First mt lonal Ban* ic Tnua Com-
pany. BUmmlt 8-4000. Ask for Mr
binlth. ~_

"6>TIGK~iipiice for r»nt Ap~p7y S. ,H.
Fnichtmaii, 50 Maple Street. BUmmli
6-7171.

APARTMENTSHFOR RENT
2 ROOM, convenient to transporta-

tion alao-1 tingle room. Short Hllla
• 7-30M-J.

2 ROOMS and prlviuv bath, :ird floor,
light houKfikiM-plnK. Kuiltiljle for
couple, summit G-iao7.

ATTRACTIVE 3 roorm. unfurnished,
and bi th , newly decorated, biulnujuj.
couple prftferrfid. Chatham 4-0728-M.

(SUBLET bemtlful furnished apurt-
ment, 3 bedfooin*", very ronaonablo,
for Hummer month*. Summit 6-
6439-M, "

BTUDIO Upright piano, Splnex or
Bltlnway Grand Stale mukif. size,

d jthd luufibt-r. Box b*>'*i. Summit

COMPOKLR Wiii.ih
other piano. rit;u,t' tiii::,:l'j:j a;:':
and i>rlcn. Box .',58, tJumirik Hera!ciL

I1OMK fl]riib>hlm:s, brin-n-ljmf:, i l l-
llqwi-fi, ru:1:., clocks, <,:c MadUon
OallprlM, 2V.< Main Btri.-(:l, MadUon

OUN collector wtinea'.lo puftjt>w>e sunj
and revolvers, - modern o r ' antique
Pair prlcee paid. Summit 6-6528

OA8H FOR your old book*. Immediate
Removal. Call PLaiufleld 4-3000

ANTIQUES aud lurnlture boualit and~
fcold 494 Morris Avenue, Bprlngfleld.
Mlllburn 6-0441.

LARC1E woitdpn table. BUltuble for
kitchen. Call summit 8-oioo-J.

FOUND
DOO3 — CATS — See BUmmlt Animal

Welfare League notice Social page
Summit Hernia, If your dog la found

BIiUK PARAKKKT, must Identify and
pay for ad. Inquire Mlllburn 6-
ul'J.I-J

LOST

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
7 | . j f l ; r i l l l U ,

J u n e 0. full t lnn' woik, any
Hli.irVWIIi. 7-4B20-M.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENTS, one- on first . flo.ii,

3 1 - riujiiu, rent S105 plus $10 lt,r
yaraj;p,~BPcontl floor, 5 ruunw, rent
»I65 phis t lo for ::iin»:;i-. s, li Ai
E. Ci. Houston, Heuliur, Hu. 6-M04.
I'Venlniis Hu. 6-3882.

tit-tto dUt- '
i h t (Juu'h

, lor on-- iMny, and
tu ri-nulK-mtiit I w

-i-iini- -inHllllar V-111 > 111.- tru-.,
u ., i,')in c.< i,;i i< n and ui c ldu-
JI.IVI- i-.ikt-n plmw.'i.v Wi- uui l !

i

JH1[> us with our
"Guides r ive

>lr .hi-^-ph llnladv

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

FOUR room*, flrat flour, LMrden
upui linent, New KnKliuid Village.
Cull ovenlnKH tiuminlt 6-G31B or

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
. CHATHAM-

3Vj ROOMS, Beech BprlnR ApU. ten-
ant will sublet (or 6 inonth.s, or
owner' will wrltft new lease. Aviill-

. able July 1st. $87.50 month. Summit
S-64M-M;

:'/i- ROOM apt,, partly furnished at-
trivctlvc location, noar Hummlt cen-
ter. Cool, qulpt, private. Available
now »35. Su. 6-0000. Ext. 581 (Day)
or BU. 6-0307-J (Eves).

2 LIGHT h o us ok e aping-rooms, partly
furnished. .Center of town. Private
antrance, 3rd floor. 40fl Springfield
Ave., Summit.

- SUBLET furnished apartment 2 roorrui,
kitchenette, bath, , conveniently sit-
uated. Juiy-Augiiat, Summit 6-
0350-M after 5 p.m. _

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
3 LARGE unfurnlshod rooms nnd bath

Tor light housekeeping In prlvuto
— home, 2 buslnc£A adults preferred.

Roferenoec required. B u m m l t
6-32M-W.

•SUMMIT—3-room garden apartmont,
N»w England VUlaue._iLVallJi.blu_iJaily
1. Call SUmmlt 6-4337-M ovonlngs
or see superlntondont for Apt. H-7.

•i',1 ROOMS, flnit and second floor,
ncreened porch, central, adult, $110.
Available July 1st or 15th Box 560,
Summit Herald.

SUMMER RENTALS
ORTLKY Beach. Beautiful now modorn

bay front cottage with 2 bedrooms.
Sleeps six.1 All Improvements. - Ex-
cellent boating Si flshlnit. $00. per
week, 155, per wc îc Juno Si Soptom-
ber. SUmmlt 6-6932-J or BU, 8-5802.

SPRING Lake, 3 bedroom, 1 floor house,
every modern convenience, very lnrRo
porch. July 1—August 15. $700.
References required Box 154, Mlll-
burn Item or Short Hllln 7-25B7-R.

MAIKH VACATION
HOUSErKEEPINO oottuRca fully

equipped (except blunkeU and
linen). Suitable for parties or two
or four. On beautiful Deer Isle—
Penotwco't Bay. Phone Hhort Htllfi
7-2488-J. • ^ _

COTTAGB for rent at Ortloy Booch.
NvJ; Modern, all convonlonceB, fire-
place, aleeps six. Available weekly
or monthly—from July 12. Phone
Lav/roncer MAdlson 8-0330-R.

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENT WANTED

JfpARTMBNT In Westflelcl-Sinmnlt-I
_ area, 2 to 3 roomB, furnUhoti or un-

furnbshed, 1st or 2nd floor, prlvato
entrance. Bachelor, pormnncnt
resldenoe. References available-Box
387, Summit Herald.

UMALIJ upartmeiit, private bath,
heated for biujlnu&i; woman. July hit.
Box 560, Summit Herald,

— YQHN*3_covipJo__dealre!; 4_rqoni miurt,-
* ment or ' lioufle. Will pay $Bb per

month. Call Bloomfteld 3-7283-M
Rfter 5 p.m. . ':

3 BHIDROOM house or apartmont.
Rent to >oo. Call Mr. Thompson,
Mlllburn' 6-1200.

GARAQE-:apartmont or nmall homo
for young couplo * Wllllnis to muko
Improvements, Beat r.efercncoa. Mill-
burn 6-O750-J.

SMALL apartment, bedroom and liv-
ing room combined, kitchen.
Eoforenoes ox'ohiii\t;ctl. Box 155, M1U-
hurn Item. ^

"aTi~or a UOOM APARTMENT o~im^
furnlahed room«, heat furnished,
fust floor prrforrod, for mlddlo

. aaod couplo, MlUburn 6-4280-J^

LOCAL trolght IVKCIII. ritalrci 4 room
unfurnished apartmont. Summit fl-
1438. .

4 ADULTS need 3 bedroom house or
lunrtmeht. Rent roauonublo. Cull
BE, 8-OOJO-J,

NHW baby with well-brhnvod purolits
doslro 3 or-4 roum apartment, to
»70.00. Cull SO.' JM32JU

•^OOMSTWANTED"
TIETIRBD Rontlomrm wl.'ihcn room nnd

board. Box 5HH, Summit Honild,

"WANTED TO BUY"
"WE PAY hlKhoftt ensh Briers

' * - ' - =--*• live ..,
Your* attic

i, china, silver, brlc-n-
. p&tntUiRJ *"* " " ' ~

itent i our s,
AtrM*OT~AyCTTON "ROOMS

ilqtiea,
briidr paintmWi„.;, rugs.

snecluHy,
"trcncm

"'47-40 Bunimit Aveii
—Btimmttr 6-21 IB

We PAV eAEfflhfov-yoiif-UMetl furniture,
antiques, nilver, hook», brlo-a-brac

(s, works or art, etc,
u.;GE'8 AUCTION UOOMB
' 811 SUMMIT AVIilNUH

— — T.el, summit ti-onno
Wo will buy your attlo aantonta

1-A—AUCTIONS

tho party who pick fid up a
packu^e by mlatiiko on Monday, Mny
26,.In the A Ac P Super Mnricot In
Hutnintt, pleoao call BUmmlt 6-120!].
Reward. •'

PASSBOOK &;i2H9B. The Summit Trimt
Co. Kinder please return. Payment
Btopped.

4 BEDROOM home, 1 brdriinin and
l)uth <JII lir.-a Ikior. For luluriniition
cull Cliiilhiim 4-milll.

CLOTHING FOR SALE "
HIGH School uniduatkm driM. wlil'te-

ornaiidy, i.l7.e 12, «12. Short Hills 7-
2340.

NEW PROVIDENCE
REWARD

LOST presumably at - HPACUO Hqund
Dudlcatlou Curumony. Lemanta wrlat

—watch, Black dlal^ atom clamped
band. W. Nlttel, 24 Vista Luno, Now
Providence, Hummlt 6-6252-W.

GOLD watch, name Inscribed—inside
• case. Vicinity Whllo Diamond Diner,
Morris Avenue, Reward. Mlllburn
0-1550.

BANKBOOK No. 25876. First National
Bank of Mlllburn. Payment stopped.
Please return to bank.

PARAKEET, light blue, name Pudgey,
, SprlnKflcld vicinity. Mlllburn 6-4102-

W. Rcwurd.

TRANSPARKNT plastic frumed KllLises,
Klrl's size. On Springfield or. Nor-
wood Avonucs. Reward. Summit 6-
6541-J.

PASSBOOK -Nor 34260 The Summit
Trust Co. Finder please return. Puy-
ment stoppod.

WALLET, red leather, embossed with.
Mexico. Vicinity Beechwood Hotel.
Reward. Call Beechwood Hotol, room
330. '—-

WANTED
HOME for Fox Terrier puppy, 12 weeks

old. Call Summit 6-2013-J

GOOD homu for B weeks old .kitten.
Hawloy, Summit 6-11107-U.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY icrap Iron and metnl. Top

prices paid. Mlllburn 6-2102-R.

PERSONALS
PONY to

I S y
mlt 6-0125-Tt.

NY to hlro for chllclrrm'B purtlos.
Ivory clay, excopt Sundays. Sum-

USED CARS FOR SALE
1050 MORRIS1 Convertible), black, 4

passongor. 35 ml. por tfal. Left hand
drive. Flno condition. Call SUmmlt
6-1350-J Saturday or Sunday.

BUICK 1051 Supor Riviera, 4 door
aodan,, dynaflow, radio and hoator,
whtto iildo walb, color: black. Bxncu-
UVU'H car, , \indor colling. Phono
Summit ,6-5411-M.

104B Profoc'c (English Ford), l-'alr con-
~" dltton." Prlco $;J50. Summit 0-H27H-U.

BUIOK, 1048 4-door ftoiirtiruuitoiv-gdod
condition, K & H, dynaflow, other
outrun. Summ 1t 6'-fl776-W,

PACKARD'" lOSl"] 4 door" 200 DtiluxnT
fully equlpptid, .ultramatlc, private
ownor, beat olTw, Call Mlllburn (>-

1050 NASH Statesman, Super 4-door
:;''dan. Original owner, le;w than 2,-
000 miles, Will sacrifice at less thun
ct-'lllnii: price. Absolutely like new.
Phone SUmmlt 6-40W.

FOR $35, you too can own a Chevro-
let. Passed Inspection, but would
run smoother if I had time to tinker.
Oall SUmmlt fi-331fl-J.

1037 DODOU3 iiodnn, tfood running con-
dition. »200v Call Summit a-2170-ll
cvonlnKs. ;

1040 BUICK, 'Roiulmastor, Sedanette,
one owner, doctors car, radio and
hoator, whlto -wall tires, cull s u m -
mit (1-1332. aftor 7 p.m.

ID'11! PACKARD, 4-door_sc(lnn, UftH,
oxcollont condition, $875 or best of-
fer. WKatflcld 2-1101 after « p.m. _ _

BUtOK, 1050, 4 door nivlnrn, oxocni-
tlvo's pttfiionnl cur, excellent condl-~
tlon, Hilly equipped. $1000. Eliza-
beth 2-5572.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE

5—I

DININO room, bedroom nnd kitchen
sots; dishes, rofrluorator, mirrors,
tublo nnd power motor, Madison t)-
24U5-W ovanlliBa, - .. .

5 PIISOH futtnir parch furniture
Dafntocl blue. $30', :i wicker chairs,
milrble top, wiish".isfcnnd~and~btireMt7

—WS-oach; a sholf what-not, *20. SU.
U-B23a.

II— BIHDb I'ETS

nKAOLli

rrnirr
i p p

trulnod—lui
hhl'ffl. fl'nm

12—R.UHOK "f BMSVISIONS ~

combinationS~^nxcollont condition,
T.V., fm * « i i i nullnTTTcoTmhnnK
i!r-coiiiiole Uiuuuldl offer. $l:iftrMn.'it
crn Fuel Co., 233 llrond Street, Sum
nilt 11-11004.

1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION SALE
Antiques, bric-a-brac and household goods

J. C. SENG & SON
x will sell the household furnishings

School News
KlnihrKutiii

Afrs. ilannt -WronsKy
Tin- .KlnUiM'uurUm chlldrcu arc work-

inii hnrd, t'lailn}:' rcudy for our circus.
Paul Soo;. \H Bol'ni; to hv thu J.tron;',
man.

We miuUj flai'.s for M--mori.il Day tint]
w«i had a parudi-. ^

Mr. Wlnl)t-rry j;cnt a moth down to
our room. It-'wns just comlnji out of
It* cocoon. The ntsxt. day hu Bunt it
down" so wd innild si-o how bin it .was.
We w<-rc vi-ry much surprLsccil

Grade Ond ~ '~
' Mr.s. l.orniinr Kldort

Mrs. Mary Kiliui Snltlt'i*
Wi: think tlMl tin? clrciu; will be

fun. We aro loa.rnln« tho clrcu.t HonffH
and planning our part for lc. Our
bpeclal net 1A nbout "Simon tho Seal."

Grade Two
Mrs. Martha Betcnvnce

fSon\<; of our ylrla-hnvt* bi;un pruc-
tlclni; twirling for ono of tho nous in
Llii! circus. Wo \vinh wo could huv»;
dvc-ryone participate In sninu act but
tho program will bo only im hour long
tind there aro ntni- rooms taking part.

Burry litjckor did a vory nice Job of
dolnii hifl'parL In our liust primary
tuiscmhly, Hu looka so cute in hid
soldier i,ult.

Grade Two
— Mrs. Juno Col burn

The children were vory lntor*.bttid In
somu' tilings that Ctvthy Cain's father
brovu'.ht her from Indlu. A handmado
doll nnd purse were unionK tin.- tliiiiBB
that created most interes^.

Mr, Wtnborry j;howt.d the clUHlnm a
moth thnt was born ye.sterduy. Th<;y
Wi'i'u vi;ry tnipru.'wnd with the j;p«cd
In wlilch a moth urow.s.

Wo liavo concluded o\ir unit on
teeth. Cynthia Brandle wrotis the fol-
lowln[< poem;

"I don't want tooth docay
So I brush my toeth, novenil times

d ^
Wo ruoclvod ti loiter from out of the

boy-; in our C1U.SK who movud to Salt
Lake Olty,_Uuih. Ho told us about thn
thlnu-i he Vuid" been dolniv Wf ore
wrltlnif him to tvll what wo have
boon dolni;,

Grttilp Two
Miss Hurl-lot 1,. Smith

We hav» enjoyed playlni1, games' at
rocciH time! on tho piny ground. VW
hiivu loiirni'd quite a low thin yeuv."
Wo hav^ tried to ulvt; every oin; a tu rn
and not to chOowu • tho j;nnie pi:oplo
ovor and over nniiln. We have "triad
always to play fail*.

Onn of our rending iirpups has jimt
flnjshed a supplomontitry ' reading
boolc. ThU. group will (.tart on unothttr'
juipnlemonfcury book 'next wtink, Thoy
havo finished all banal VCUCUMJI and
work bookii. "'

UohorL Heunlon, who him hud
mt:a,r.le.'i, returned to nr. thiji week mul
wo WLTO ulad to B(!t» him. ••

Grailn Three
Mrs. tvfnrgurflt Dunn

On Wednesday tho Third CLrudea
wi'ii'L to tho Bronx zoo In New York.
Wi- went, on u hviii. We 'rode on tho
Turnpike. At -the /oo we MIW many
nnlmiUn,. Sonift wi4-o boltiK fed antl
Home we fed. Wo took ttpmo plcturoii
of limiM, llumaii and camoUi. M noon
we iito lunch and It, tiuitucl \\i\a<\. After
Umcrvw«! took a tviUn rido around tin?
zoo. We arrived at auijool at. ;(:15, hot
and tired, Evcryono had a -|;ood Ume.

Griule-Three
Mrs. ntirbura Cfoiirt

Wi> hud a ftnuUlug boo thin wor>k.
Niinoy Wnlpolo wnr. ourxhninplon. Our
othwr. Nancy, Ni\ncy Oakman, wn-s
liecohd. '

lilveryonn pnjovo'rt' our trip to tho
Bronx 'Zoo. Wo hud a ntco fipvlntf dny
for oxtr trip, too. We saw many, many
Intormvtlnif itnlmulfl, Tho voptllo house,
tho monkovH mid the ponqulns mrcuncd
to bd the fr^vorltpu. I t WIIK an int.mvtt-
\w\r, bus rldfl. We JIIIW Jot plunr.fi, thn
Clcru'tffi WuxhUinton lirlduo and this
Now Jorwiy Tuvnplke.

Orndn Thr«ft
IMISK Uuth Oenlrn

,_-.Liust- Wndni'Htluy our <'luss wniL to
\Ji\\n fU'onx /ion. Wlu'U W-H anived wo
saw a 'enmri. Then WP went -to-thf
monkey hoiitu;. Wo saw tlio monknyK
on tho hav«. There was u monkey
ollnt-tlnit' io her mother. After tiu\t we
wnnl, t,n Ht'ti the tftrtolKOH. Then wn
"wmit to jiî o \Mr> sod llnnu and \w\\-
KUIIIK. When tli**y walked -thoy lonlcrd
like llttlo mnli; Aftor that we saw tho
llniiK, tho .olootvle ool, and the hi lie
fl.sh. Then wo niw tho lilnpopotiuvuij;.
Whon wo tnld him to open- hits mouth
h» opennd it and \v¥ thrfiw pop oovn
In. Thou wo lutrl to loavo tho wao,

Ornrto I'«ur
Mr^. Vlmlnln UCWIH»1IIK

tjenny Mnotilutio, proud inomhor nf
our class, took piu-fc In a Phminn; Derby
TaTrr^wTrclr-vrith—h-lH-oini't«--In the con-
tout Tie cuuitht ii 12-lnch KpocUlod
trout. Ho took ttccond plnco and won
a flv-OiuittuK-rod, a rnel, and a box of

Miss
MlbS J-tiiia 1'Hrt.il

'I hLV 'A'it 1c Wi; llUidi: ulUliii'll (it-iil f, Ut,
iLiui: our inliliils. 'i'hu r t s u l i was very
ri,U,mil unit itiiibilr. Whfii our dniw-
lii;:.-. Wi-r<.',cutiipl(jied tliu lnit lula could
HOL rj(-""re'cL/yni/!:cJ, :iml t a c h unt- wtui
complt.h-ly (jllU-p.-nt Jiutu t he othu-r^.

An Inii-n .•-tin;; rocoan rh;ic laid rlor-
nuint nil i l i jou^li ilie. winii-r tlt-vilopi tl
Into u hu^i; iiitjih ilil.'i u'l-i-i'., Tlit' mutii
rnirruDd io ber,ii) life oil Tm-sdiiy a t
3:40 p.m, Ali iT :i brlei' ^rowlnr. period
the moth btc.iiut; fully d.-v.-lup-d und
at the pri'/.i'llt tlllle is (!•••(.-.

In a r l i h m t u c t!ii& week Mr. Htiludy
nnd his chi&b worked out probluniK In
urea ouUtdo on tlio plnyui'ouud. T h e
nliifjs WILS divided lnto^uruuijs und *nc\\

"^roup uTtTHe a drTTwTi 1 trufTTTi• ~[{TOUTOTT"
The uruii uf . iifli diuwlnt; was t h e n
u n r l u d but , a n d a filmllnr drawlm;
Wiis iiiudf on pnper by each peibun.
Tin.' drawln;;:; on pitprr w»;r»; ma-dc to
Koalo from t h e originals which wen:
mtule on the piny ground. The ar*-n~
wus LLIKU worked ou t by e»ch pupi l ac -
cordlnii vo th<; ^.c»ln thoy used. We
had a wonderful t ime dolun rmil a r l t h -
nii tic In u piuiitical wity, and at t h e
nami! t ime K"ttinr. heulthfu) (;un^hlin-.
Mr. Huludy i.s planning to have more
outdoor ciji.HLi.;,. to nuike our s tudio*
n-nl'ltfo experSenceJ.. We enjoyed t he
OUIKULV' clii.'/i work very m u c h . __:_

Tho boyii i,u. Mls.s Pur.'.i-1'.s'"clu.'i.s \\\c.
plaiinlnu to t;o to are a bast-hull yiune •
ut the Yaiilci-c St-iulluin In New York
on Monday, J U M P 2.

Griido H\x
Mm; 10I«io Dlm)>ccuo
Mrs. Fdllli1 J a k o h s r n

Tin* SlxLh Ornd» preacntert- ii-l>tttil^_
otic Memorial Day P.roiirani at t h e
Awombly last week.

Arlniin"McCarthy wn*> In charge of
Oponlnir I '^ercbici.

Carol VOorhora rnul an e ^ a y "Why
Mav 30 Li Mc;morlnl Duy."

The Pn-iiident'.'i March, "ITnll Colum-
bia," ^(18 s u n n by the CIUKS whljo four
ProfiidcntH: Oeor(,'o Wnshlnnton, AWa^>
ham Lincoln, Theodore Rooseverf,
Woodrow Wll&on Were dftpictod by
Dennis Bocibo,—-Robort Oathor, Billy
Pri*noh and Bruce Hrliiir.s.

A duct "Yankep Doodle" wiui played
by'Krlc Dalrymplo on tho baritone, an-d
Ronnie Dcnmnn on the clarinet.

Tho charact.-rs In tho play* "A Box
In tho Attic," wore represent ed by
liobby Keith. DOUR; WoodrlriR. Jon
Rivers, David Freedmtm, Kathy Runcle.
Barbara Heei'wanen (who recited all
vcivjes of "Tho Blue and tlib Gray"),
Nunciy Anderon, Cliitl Chriptenfion,
John Mert« and Jimmy Finn.

Laura Llbbv, dressed ns a World
War I Rod Cross Nurse, recited "In
Flando.r'.'i Field." Carl Olnqulna repre-
sented tho soldier on the battlefield.

.Tf-nn Curlulo recited "Thn Unknown
Sn'Uller" after tlie c.\w?.n sanfii "Keep
the Hnnie Fires Bumlnn;."

Orion WolT recited "Tho Fluvi Ones
By" nftor which t/ho clas.i formed a
parade of fluKi.
- Tho fin»\o Included "The Battle
Hymn of the Republic," the laying of
flowers on tho "Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier" by Cnrol RehborR, and Taps
by Buddy Llndemun of Seventh Grade

Grades Seven
t ) Mrs. IJlHnn, llaywnnl

Mr. Richard Dry/ija
Tlio boys and f-ilrls of tlie seventh

Kiude liave liuincheci thom.'ielves Into
the study of urea. We' uro iilowly con-
f lifting ourselve.'i with recuini'l**;.
sriuares, panillelofiram.s, trltintjleji und
ti'upe'/iirds. M fli'.st tliey' .seemed
KtnniKi) b\iL little by. little we havo
straightened them out In our minds
und wo are confident that within u
week wo will bo handling tliem with
tlie skill of Einstein. This. to our lust
blR tonic of tho your and of courao we
are happy abo\it'» that a.'t wo look buck
over 'the year the tluiiRM thn't «eomed
hard boforc aoem easy, Thor*> Is KtlU""
u IOIIE wuy to rco In tho ol^Hth itnidol

Gr.uloK i: I i:l)t
Mrs. Sally .Inkobsen —

'•' Mr. Hay XVlnberry
l-lnthusliusin1 Is frrowlnjr1 hlRl̂  for tho

eighth p;raderu. We hnvu boon having
[U'dduntloti reheai'juil.'i und many pnrUi
alivo boon handed out. Mo.[;t of iliu
pui'tfl havo botm havlns priuluatlon ro-
henraul.H nnd many purts have been
handed out. Most of__Lho v>nrl« hjivo
been learned ahU ' recited nicely at
praotlcfj. MI*H.. OKborub IIUK helped UH
a wont, deal In porparailon of our
.sonst» nnd-maroh. A fowof. our seventh-|

iKslstlnc u;i.
Speelal Class

Mrs. Allen Mishear
Wo have now hlr.tory books called

"Our America." We like t.hem. Tho
colored pictures In "Our America" aro
especially ntco.

Held

Over | f . ] 4. V ^-Iffiffi

.5oHfld l n n k l n . a n t t t
Wo nlan liml ano thor "

o V'r«hh Q M
r Rctrthoutr, .
^Mny—Kf—A-vivwul—I

i L t t h
C.CZd

dohim
VuFeejrr Day. b.[*_—wil'U-
Bnyonno-N'ttvy Yard, fte
the Aircraft C a r r i e r — - W p ^
tTItfP-Wo• saw t\w orow too, but wa.fi
niopt Imnvei-'iod with tho ivl/.n of t l v
navrter. He", visited a Intttluiihtp, tho
S.ft. North' Carolina, nl«o.

Wi> h»ve tvliirl^~tnz^ciJ_:tl)Oi whole
ivroup Into tho (iimrry, without" iiucccf.^.
They aril Just ton bvifiy. Bo, one nice
afternoon Clairo, Bob, Eugene, Lenny
nnd Mrs. UnynnldJi 'wont up. They let
us look nnd nllmh around. Wo found
F-omo (jood ftpocilmonn. We hopo to enn-
tlnVin, maklnp; r.ninU ihvafiionHl Tl/n
wonderful to find orv^lula and mln-
ttrul't by ouv own offoriii.

Ornde Four
Mrs. Holm Hyder

we nmhnvinR a new oxprtrlonno. Wo
havo rcncivtly developed iin Intoroit in

^ ' 'TECHNICOLOR
HASriiM'WCUl

STAPMNO

STEWART GRANGER
ELEANOR PARKER

JANET LEIGH
MEL FERRER -. J

SHADOW IN THE SKY
iph Meeker • Nancy—Dawi, I

Raymond Chisholm
.Mr*. M l l J r r U T h u r b r r

M m . M a y Ht i s rh
Tl .N U'I-I Ii \ve reh-ht'iitt-d ttn* h i r l i i nuy

ut }..<i l.'lj./leiu. ViiiteiiL biubi trjld iiUJ •
bin a Olmvtiky, v . l ih a KCIKJUI i n n i y ,

:-iMan Wllli 'y a m i Jm-lt Aj>Ktir wm Yiie
VM fk-i-nd jn lh<- hl iurc .

. Wt- ;m- j i n n y to ]<>;,,• onu ui mir iri i-nrls,
Itoniii i M«A|r-.-<-,- in hH.viiij, iu N u i i i i CJ»1*I-
WKII .and Wi- w m n her l u r k la hi-i n r w
echouj . . . ' ' "." "

i.rmir L
Mks Allrr .M. MW% —A.M.

Miss < lulrr llDopniuuii—l'.M.
!..H||,. r] I J ;,i,r and Kdytlm Moniirniiil

rrufivrd-thflr lifiuo-O-l'lomai this We.-k.
Our Hull- li»y. from (irimany, Walter

Win, IJ. KiurnluR mauy ot uur wordu Hi?
iH u very liui'py hi»y mid we wr« gluri IU
\\M\u him In our gioup.

MILS ilooptnann'H Uo\n and girls m-
Juyt:d a very i»lrunant ijsriembly pionrum
yf.itonlay. We uuw a Him on cumurvti-
tmn IIIKI unotht-r imt a liout (lit1 rat in. We
u'lwfiytj louk (uiy-urti iu our aaat'inbllfa,
- (iruUr II

Mrs. Hnth Arry—A.M.
' Mint. Muriel (a I'tirkhurvt—I'.M.

.Mr*. Ann HruM>r—I'.M,
. It was Hint io hi'-jnvitrd to Mm. H u f O
V'i-iiifirUil Day IUOKIHIU. We thought thv
^. veuth Rriuli- did splendlUly. The
innviHH follow Ing uvre vi-ry intvrrHtlng
:iinl liiBinicUv.-, —•-

'Die rollowitifi h n d " A " In a fif ty w o r d
I iH i rw Hpelllnji IUHI : K u r e n Uuck l t ' y ,
Helen Buczck, KUt-n Fox, Carol Hutn-
jiluoy, Jantit'llelntbttiltfr, Bpinlce MUKIIII,,
Diane Helchle, R<imille Uhcrnmn, I'IHIIH
Hiiilth. Hande Hmiili, Arli-en Utraver, \'lc-
tor Tunu; lvhhy Hrlx, Dut.baia Kitu,
Uirbort Ktzuhl, Liiula KllbUtli, Lin tit a
W<-|H, Ulchard JohiiBon, MUUILTM Nnd,
HUHHII Gold, Ailnm IUHplltln, DciiniB
Moi-HB mid Micluifl 1'fittlnlochio.

1'i-tui Mciiottc \\u,n born cominpil to lila
home Uilti wuek wllli chicken pox

Dick llaKclnianti und Hutli Marlnelll vvvre
nine 1'i-arri old lust week. We 'had a
parly to ctd.-bratu buth birthday*. Jticli-
urd WyzykowMki,. Ulchard Uua t and
Alice Helna broURht gaim-a, Hoiri'Hhmi'titu

r worn - served-by-m«mberB,.of_tlK1_..clai(H.
<;raile 4

M n . ltovu. Johnnfn—A.M.
M M . OlKa-Tlmkrn^h. 'M.

Mn. l.nrrtdv O'lirirn—P.M.
Wi: find ouraolvou looking forward

mure ftiid more to our art period wlwn
we can relax and- enjoy ouim'lvea with
Mr. I'ost. Ho known Juat what- we nnud
thcBe warm days. During on^icBBorr~wir;
made very' gay picture! of blrdti, and
thtuo now-make a decorailvo border for
our bulletin board. The laat time he came
wo diuw pIcturt'H of ctrcun performora

Our colorful now mtfp of the United
atiiton hua trrrlvfld, and wo find groat
nlLumirn in id'oiitifylnK. placeM utxtn It.

-We aw. particularly lnterosted In the
lo^tmd wliloh KIVUS US the phyulcal fna-
tures, nnd a ureatcf appioclatlou >of our
beautiful country,

Tho hlRhilKlit of the achool wetk, for
mil" cluttH won bnlng Invltod to attend a
die«« rL-lnu*raal of the upper Kradcs "Mo-
moilal liny" proKrant, . . . . .

liy way of propagation for the holiday
and tho program, our first reading
group rend uloud In clasn a piny which
told of the ui^nlflunnuo of Memorial Pay
A day net a'uldi: to honor thone who gave,
their lives for their, country.

<irudf 5 »
Mrs. MitrKar^t Mr(iaiJraIi—A.M.

.MtH. I'rlrmlllii llutlir—A.M.
Tin- reports In uoclal HUKIIOH have provoti

vt-ry IntitroHtlu^. Tho dlncusHlon on pe-
trolnutn 'and ltn UHBH hy Paul Meadc und
John Hottlngor was followed by a film
Hvcurcd for tho c\uaz by Paul Moudn'u
fathiM1. H Hhowod tho many USCH O£ po-

-troluum that nclunco haa dcvclopod
Other rnportM woro Riven by commlt-

titi'H includlnK Chip BkouHfiif Mrlliula
Urutllny, Humin Kllburn, CharloH Stevens,
ilobort HiHum, Judy Vimce as chnirmen.

Thn tRiit on the subtraction factn was
piuiiMid t(tict:eiinfully by the following:
Uurbivrn Ajnan, Diana Bouchard, Kath-
Ition Clurk, Churlrn Johnnon, Norman
Mullor, Karru Rni;or», Clncrl^H Hothbnrd,
Hutli Ann Tootmiy, Judy Vanco, Stephen
WOIK, Himan Kllburn, David AllardycB,
Teddy Gansltn, John HettlnRcr, Jeff Mun-
uol, Paul Mead, Robert filBiim, Chip
BUoiifltMi, Charles Btnvona and Doric
Wirlker. <:> ' •

Pnrt of tho__rnqufremphts In nrlthnmltc
In thn fifth KTTTdrTIa to know all the fun-
da nitMita'l (uctB uiitomatlcally,

Mr. Danit'l Murray
Mr. ..Nnrmnn I^iB*t«uf

A I ml was given recently In the his-
tory chum covering the unit on ancient
lloitn1. Tiie following studnntB tihowed hy

t l i r i r tint- (*.#ull» UiBt t h e y <ll<j no me r j r re -
ful l u e p a r a i l o n for th in ' l e a l . 'I'hty urv:
I t u t r y Hl iBpl iu . H e r b e r t Hi'iln^]*-, K< i)
I ' i i v . n i ^ r i . B e l l y O u r * k l , J o a n )]ii)fflnm-ii
arifj 1'itlll I ,u t t a rb l iy .

D o n e iii- L y n n d r e w 'li in up jt.-[iii tiiiK
tlie t.\U'iiL t;j Wiilch' t h e F i i i i i l i l sh t^Jniiiif
c u v e i . d E l l r o p f of t o d a y .

C u r ) H i r u b o l d u n d N l r k M u i m i n t n o h u w
\nran wurh tnK Bt rnd l ly mi H liUKt-' mrii) i>t
tin- I ' .H .H .H. «lii»winc (rrjrpliU'iilly i l ic
if'liOKi'Hl'iiy DI lIn* <'i)iiiiiry u s well UH iht-
lo rHt ions ft I i ta h-adiriR n i ' Iuu t i l r t . a m i
liiillirii-l rrhOlircefl.

I luKcr Brn t th auvr s n in te rmt l i iK o r n l
r r p n n t o t h e CIKSS o n Ilia t r i p to lh<-
H m n x Zoo . W i m y o t h e r muilwiiB m . i t -
i l c n . d t h a t t h e y h u d vhftted tin- 7AH> tit
MJIIIF i l n i r In I hi- pubt frW yra iK.

^•railfn 7 a n d R
Mm. ThrlmK Sqndmrlrr

Mist, l ' u t r i r l u <ilit riti
Mri.. UOILI Huff

.MKs llrlriif Kohluhkl
Wr ha i] a very piijoyublr imrty fur

Thais McAllfeci- who U irnvJii^ our
Hrliool.' W(- nVf goInK to ruins h»r Inn
we know thn will he happy in her lovely

new lunne In North Culdwfll.
I Hove you notlufd how lUr hl>t»f*i

of itie ipvrnth grm]t- ^Irla has inipruvt-il
We me siU'lylni; Nutiitton nnd Its alii lo
I-ii.-ilHY, (n-a|th hint LuiiOJ1-

T\i<f n\«nit<eis ot the i-.viinh ^raile had
H vrry l iniu-^.vr Mriuoriul I'^y [iroftjuui.
They jutt.*;m(-(i four tu bleu Us:

Mplrlt i.r '76 David V.tWri, Krnnk Mur-
I.Jiy, Hill ("iiiirl.h. Konnl* P«ulni;rr.

1 ir.l Df-roralloiV l»t*> Tlliilh McAllf.;i n,
Dirk Anderson, IXIUKIHI Ht-ll

-TL(IUl!_!Lf^*'Pl<now'n Knlrttrr •-Juttii Mus-
cuillola, Joun WuKiier

Unlhlili: fbf.Fltilt on luo Jlnia - -Chuck
Cf.Hley. IMOI^C lliillpl, Cluilleu KeiiUCKln.
llixl Qulnr.'l

A KI'IB' choir ennn »onyi to itpieurin
t-ucli picture. Kolo parlB wen* bUUtl hy
.loiiii WHKiii-r, Hurhiti'ti Huriib, Ruth Zaoli.
Dt-imlH McDonoiiRh itnd Ruymonrl N.-nMzi*
look charge of nit* llclitlnt; which Wics
vviy drnmRtic. ' John Muamrltoln anil
I >avld Ztlli-t' v.'i-ie In charKi' °f utaK"
pjoprrtlip.._._

K«v. Krli- Itu-inr, piibtiir nf Hi.' l.mh-
i j mi Church KpoKi- on the tnvlining of
Mpinorlal Dny.

TOWN & COUNTRY

MOVING

&

STORAGE

SHORE & LAKE TRIPS ,
DELIVERY SERVICE
EstimutcH Chi'erfully (iivrn

• WEstfleld 2-0470
or

• Short HilU 7-iGlB-W-Call

ONE DAY ONLY

Wednesday, June 18

Johnnie Ray*
June 18 thru June 22

BILLY M A Y AND H.S ORCH
Two Shows 8:30 and 72:30

?***i Voder*mDOWBROOK c»»....«

Vox Oflire Open Daily 10 A.M. to
9:30 P.M.

AIR CONDITIONED
M A P L E W O O D

165 .Mu|>lruiHia"Av«.~.~oi>|i- I-X'll,: ti
riionn K(> 3-3100. Mnll Ordr

LAST 5 EVES. «:30. MATS..V
TIMES Thun. , Sat. 2130 '

(IN I'EHBON)
JOAM SIDNEY

tttunvcttr BLACKMBR

ROUTE 23 • NEWARK-POMPTON TURNPIKE
fHONISi VIRONA «-1914 • UTTll FAIK 4-0110

0 , ; FIRST AND FINEST IN NEW JERSEY

D * EASTERN * £»

RIVE IN THEATRES

with PEGGY NELSON
NEXT WEEK - BEG. MON.
John Lculcr, VicUi ('tiinmliiKD

In "FOIl LOVE OR MONEY"

••on. Prices. Honti HAM'S, KltESGE'tf'
Ilalsfy T. B. Newark. Ample Parking

RKO PROCTORS

NOW
CRY OF

MIGHTY

ADVEHTURE!

U N I O N
ROUTf J9 — Nf/IR fl/VOSMIP

Frl., Sat., June 6, 1
Alexis Smith Macdonild Carey

, "Cave of Outlaws"
In Technicolor

3 .stooges: "Pest Man YV!nn"
Tech. "Emperor's Horses"

Prlie Cartoon
Sunday & Monday, June 8, 9

All Star Cast
"Decision Before Dawn"
"The Seeing Eye" Tc

- M O R R I S P L A I N S
ROUTfS 10 & 202 nl AUIerncy Farmt

Frl., Sat., June 6, 1
Jose Ferrer Kim Hunter

"Anything Can Happen"
' "Treasure of Lont Canyon"

Technicolor M
Sunday Si Monday, June 8, 8

Stewart Granger Cyd Charlsse

"The Wild North"
• . In Color

Plus: "Finders Keepers"
FREE PLAYGROUNDS

HMURHN O'HARA
•2Q:. PETER IAWF0RD

SMNirr cimiNrs

PAPER MIU.
rumovu

MILLBUBH, N . ) . SHORT HILLS 7-3000 J
fronb Carrlnglon—Director

MAIL ORDERS
Box Office Open Dally 10 A. M.

Evo«. ( E M . Sun.) 8:30
Mats. VVod.ftiat. 2:30

Another Rocont B'way Smash

luiiilc l>y nriirifn AhlHilt .
Mlislo Ity l*'rnnk Loclttter

. MTAItllINd
•'id r 1)1110)1 " ltimnlii OlINNINCIIAM

Iliinico COOI'KIl
Tlokctn Kfi»K"'>> - Novmrk - Bain'a

of

MRS. BEVERLY HELWIG
at her residence

DEWEY ESTATE "HIGH TIME"
"Cowpathewaite Road, Far Hills, N. J.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

J U N E 1 0 - 1 1 , 1 9 5 2
Commonolng daily al 10:30 A. M,

OTTO F. SENG, Auctioneer
Member National and Now Jersey
State Society of Auctioneers.
JOHN ClAtlDELLI, Clbrk . . •

Air-Condi+ioned

A Walter Reade Theatre

NOW Thru SATURDAY

I CONVICT
f h !
JAMES STEWART

CARBINE WIU1AMS

STARTS SUNDAY

MY SON JOHN

STKAWD:
NOW thru

SAT., JUNE 7

Ave

Summit H-8006

«y-*5i**£
m

illiipvTheirlbes
^-•^^fiMCHNICOiOR :';^- '•>

.Tt'iinno Ci'iiln - Myrmt Lay

SUN.-MON. JUNE 8-9

Mara iwaru

¥ulifJ:&wEi). JUNE IO & it

1
by JACQUES OFFENBACH

color by TECHNICOIOR

Molra

STARTS THURS., JUNE 12

BEFORE YOU DECIDE THERE'S NOBODY HOME

a minute
to get to)the-phou&

Sometimes the person you're calling
' just can't get to the telephone right
away. She'll appreciate it—and you'll
save yourself disappointment—if
you make it a habit to always wait
a full minute (that's about 10
rings) before you decide there's
nobody home. -

Being prompt to arwwer

your telephone saves

disappointment too—

keeps you from missing
important calls.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELBPHONI COMPANY
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RHS Cindermen Finish
2nd in Three-Way Meet

Major Lfai
Tin: biisi'hall million in nvvr ami ^ni'luiition l« on tho agenda for

the ni;xt fi:w wi-clis. IHKioniil's b;i:;i:lmll twini, though not a county
power, cum'i: up with MIMIC pcrffiriii'iiiccM whinh more than satisfied
the desires of Couch Iiill Hro'.vn, wlio n*, the beginning wa,s pessimistic
about the campuiKn.

Anil now, rumors IM-KIH to circulate conci-rniinc thu futures of
bonif* of tlic local diitmond star*. \W have heard mihicroiiN reports
and have MCI-II many major Najtue hroutK :it the J£e(jlonal KnmeK,
so nn.V' hith of information from reliiihle hiturct^ miiKt he taken .
seriously.

From one Wry reliable xnurce raimos word Hint major loop officials
arc definitely interested ,ln Ite<,<ioniU'.'i enicU buttery—Bob Thwaites, of
Clark, and Charlie Kchaffernoth, of town. Included In the lint-ofteams
interested in the .services of. the, two lad'; are the New York Yankees,
Brooklyn Dodders, Chicago White 'So.x, Detroit 'fleers, and Bo.ston
Braves. •

Thwiittc* worked Wi'/'n innings, xivTniz up 30 hits. Boh struck
nut H7 men anil ixu!:..! 17 XVIIIIIK. IIU record for the I!),W campaign
was a crrilitnhle fi-.'I, consiih'rin^ that the most runs the KulldoKN
made for him hi one- single came was lour in the Hillside and Wood-
bridge Barnes. lUi'tt <iid not pitch the complete, route uKuiiikt the
hitter team. . • ' . . .

Sehaffi-rnoth; for the second' consecutive season, was the top Bullr
dog Htlckman. Mr; sliunnied out three tnplra, two doubles, and 12 sin-
gles' in.lR trips to the plate.

Incidentally, Horh-I'emioycr, who graduated from Regional several
years IIRO,- ha.s heen^iiistrueted to report to the Brooklyn organization
following—hiK—K-radiiutloii. That • cernmony will take place Shortly at
Nevy-Brltain Stnto Teachers' College, New Britain, Connecticut. • Tho
Regional alumnus wa.s a catcher at his alma mater, but. saw service In

'the outfield and. at third base in collide. ' —. .

Regional Tops
Buffer Total;
Ca/dweff First

Bulldog Streak
Halted by 3-
Union 9 Snaps
6-Game String
In '52 Finale

u> M u n
cnx'\r\
Stumllnu i

niihuny . . .
l.liiilin . . .
IIIIIM.
St. Mury'it

'rrt.
turn
.71 I
.Ml
..yji

'.ii>rrfrmm • . . , . . ; ^ i\ ,^H."I
• i i iK i i in 3 n. .••.m

By DONALD UOSSIOUOT
Concur Bill Brown nonl Bol)

Thwai-to.i to tho mound in <|uiwt ot
Roglonril'.1) fiovonth con.socutivo
baseball victory ln.st Thursday af-
tornonn on tho MnLsul nvoinio
diamond, but Union made it an
unaucooiiwfvil flnalo—J(>r tho Bull-
dogs na George Werrman blank-
ed tho local.1) on four hito.

Thwaltew RUVO up-only Lwo .safo-
ty'a—both doiiblow, but oaob' J'ipr-

RECORD FLOOD
(Continued lrom_Pag:e 1)

to have It suggested that the re.si-
denUTlTemselves clean ont tho
brook draining the oreii is in-
fixcusuble." . ' .

Tho residents s<iid they were
doubly enraged because of the de-
lays, procrastination and general-
ly disinterested altitude which lias
characterized reception of their

|.-plena ' for help by the township
committee.

Among the residents who signed
the letter were Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Blake, Dr. nnd Mrs. ,T V< Trioln,
Mr nnd Mrs. P.. Del Vecehi, Mr.
«nd Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs. K Hoiim,
Mr. «nd Mrs. W. P. Maxwell, Mr.
nnd Mrs. "K. Mnrtllng, Mr anrl_|
Mrs. Tubach, Mr, a:ul Mrs. N.
Josephs, Mr. and Mrs. F. N; Gold,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Buehror, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs.
RrHKchlnes, Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Robins, '.Mr. -.and ..Mrs. Thon'ias

MiC and Mr;:. ;lnhn 57

Fiiujneru rod prominently In
taiiy. y

Bob was In trouble from the
start. After getting the first bat-
ter on ,ii bounder to second, he
walked Bud Calcngno and throw
into centerfloldon the Cliff Heath-
cole'.i roller permitting Calcagno
to, go to third. Joe Colonna then
.slammed a double to right-center
for the rim.

After Calcagno's two^bagger and
an erorr by Lou Lurz Heathcoto
fetched home tho_thord run the
.sixth Inning on a fly-out to,, left.

Two-bnoe errors by Lurz and
.Tack Keith g«we Unlom ito second
rrwirkor. ,,

'Phwuito-s struck'out .seven .and
passed one and Worrmnn ehiuSfod
up similar totals. Thwaites, whose
final record cm fi.-,'!, ended the sua-
non with 87 atrikeonts.
Union ' . , l o o o i i o—:i
Ht!i:i(nnii - - o o (i (i o o o—n

Krrorn—'I'hwullon, CKlciuino, Ki ' l l l i , I j i i n
'2. Two-hii'iH1 hltn —• Colnnua, - CulcDli^o.
HI rllce outH—- by 'I'liwulon 7,' by Worrmun
7. ItiiHeii cm bullH—off Thvvjvlti'H 1, off
WpiTmun I. UinplniH—Hoody.ow, Bofiltnr.

OhU TREK DISPLAYED
Residents of Union County have

II:s opportunity now of seeing on
exhibit at the Trallside Museum
in the Watchung Reservation a
cross-section of the trunk of <v
Douglas Fir tree whtcll was 505
years old when it was cut down.

RECEIVE^ CERTDTICATE
Raymond G. Pierson of 147 Lin-

den avenue, Springfield, received
a certificate of graduation from
the Rutgers University and Exten-
sion-. Service Tuesday night for
three years specialized work In
accounting, marketing, manage-
ment and general business. The
commencement exercises wore
conducted in the auditorium of
the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
Company, Newark.

r
|~'Ffouti Mr. (incFMrs. .Tomes Cos-

tnnzti,-—Ulr.—and-2-Mr.i.—George ,T.
|__JMo)ilmi, Mrs. H. Minetttr-Mrs. ,T.

Ultzat, Mr. nnd Mrs, K. W<-nT?
inger and Mr. and—Airs. Klliott
Nandl.

Also MrnrfTd Mrs.VViiliam Han-
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Meslor,
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Kruge, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert BIseholT, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ncigol, Mr. and
Mra. A. W. Murray,' Mr. nnd Mrs.
Herbert O. Bniley, Mr. ii\u\ Mrs.
Maurice Ploikin, Mr. and Mrs.

• Wlllard Q, Tlmpson, Mrs. T,
Plumb, Palmyre P<u\sell, Iflrna
Kltzlng, Rosa and Tom Conlon,

1 .T. L. BrlnlterhnlT, .1". Pirltnr, Mae
. Q. Himtoon, Sidney R. Huniooix

Anton Kltzlng and Anthony
Young.

Comfort Air Vent

VENTILATED
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

THE UEST FOB LESS"
Out Onr~ Price and Compars

Tltii—prtrn of a 3-fi" Awning costs
less tlKiu $'12.00 on a frumu building,.
liiKtulliHl.''

your Choice of 10 Colors
CALL. KOsollo l-JSlft-J

or Write . . .

A Hupri'sontative will cull on you ntid
[;lv« you nix estimate. No Oli'itgnMoti.

r Made Hy

FRED LANGBEIN & CO.
Cor. Galloping Hill ltd. *

Nouv.Hlchway #•!
KKNIUVOKTII, N. J.

Itegionul engaged in its firht
track this year to end the 1952
Hchedul'p, anil the. Bulldogx came
out in the middle. Host CuldweU
did not treat its quests an a (food
host should -for they bettered the
combined totalK of the other en-
tries. The Chiefs rolled up 77
points to lend the parade with
Ki'Kional second. The local runners
Karnered 41 ',£ markers, while
third-place Butler made %'lVi
points.
1 Last Thursday, afternoon, rajn
Imltcd'thc Regional-Rahway. track
moot to seven eVents. Tho Scarlets
,ook 44 Vi poiivfi In the contested-
uvents to ljcgionnrs 21!-j total.
The^f0fniiindor of tho pointfi werre

tho final ,<score road:
Runway (SB1,-;, Regional 4R"1,;,.

Tho Bulldogs failed to notch a
ir.st in the- running events in the

irlnngulnr nffdlr, but Judd Hor-
in«n won the high hurdles and tho
lilgh jump <ind_Art Curtl.su won
the pole vault. •

Hon Cooper and Curtiss won
for Regional in the 440 and pole
•ault, respectively, aga!n«t Rah-

way and Herman gained a tic for
first In the high hurdles.

The summaries:
laldwcll 77, Itoelonal IW;, (Hitler 22Va
100-yard dash—1. stovona, Caldwoll;

2. Boyco, RoKlonal: 3. Hartshorn; Ro-
Klonnl: 4. SliGlllse.-Butlnr. Tlmn: 10.0.

220-yard dash—1. Stnvens, CalclWRll;
2 Hartshorn, Rnclonnl; 3. Boyco, Ro-
nlonal; 4. R. Sohulstor, Butler.. Time:
3.0.
440-yard clasli—^1. Clnvclund, Crtld-

,'ijll; 2. Foster, Culdwoll; 3. Atkln-
nn, Culdwell: 4. Duclick, Regional.
• I n i o : 5 4 . 3 . ,, • . • •
8B0-yard run—1. Ciirroll, Caltlwoll;

. Jlell, dnldwcll; 3. Houston, Culd-
mll: 4. Smith, RORlonal. Tlmo:»2:10.3.
Mllo run—1. D. M. Jamca, Caldwoll;

Meyer, Caldwnll; 3. Oehm, Culdwell;
4. Mnskor, RoKlonal. Time: 4:41.0.

120-yard lilch hurdles—1. Herman,
loRlonal; 2. Biusley, Hutler; 3. John-
ion Culdwell; 4. Wltkovrakl, Reitlqn-

al. Timu; 10.4.
lHO-yard low hurdles—1 Bu.'jloy, But-

lor; 2. DuCoursoy, Caldwell; 3. Aller-
mun, Bvitlor; 4. D. R, .Jumt'B, Caldwoll.
Tlmn: 22.2

Hhotput—t. Adam.n, Caldwell; 2.'
nechler, Cnldwnll; 3. KIIUIK, Butter;

EvaiiB, Caldwoll. DLstance: 40 ft.,
In.
Discus—1. D, Sohulstcr, Butlor; 2,

Lambert, BoRlonal; 3 Wolsol, CiUdwnll:
. Skeels, Caldwcll. Dl.stanco; 114 ft.,
!>,'• In.

Javelin—1. Adam.i, Culdwell: 2. Hay-
Khorn, Caldwell; 3. Herman, Regional;
4. Tu/,lk, RoKlonnl. Dlstanco: 120 ft.,
W< In. • 0

role vault—1. CurtKs, 11111(101101; 2.
Rawlcz, neuional; 3. tie between

and Welnh, Caltlwi.11.
Ruwlcz. neu
totherlnitton imd
.-lelnht: 10 tt.. « In.

H l h Jump—1. Herman,
tween Hnrtahorn

Regional;
R l l2 Mo between tiaruuiorn, H,,:KIWUU»,

and Ba.'iley, Butler; 4. Lee, Caldwell.
HclKht: 5 ft.v 10 in.

Itroad Jlinip—1. Clevolancl, Caldwell;
2. Cooper, Regional; 3. DeCounioy,
Caldwell; 4. Hartshorn, 'Ri)ijlonn.l. Dis-
tance: 18 It., II In.

A rattlesnake docs not have to
noil to .strike, and does not always
rattle before striking.

A young crow can eat its weight
in '.food in a day. —

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

344 Mil|burn Ave.

• . a t

Millburn Center

Mi. 6-0912

SINGER
Service «s Always

Available^-—

FOOD MARKETS LAST YEAR
Here are only, a few of the many, items
featured at Grand Union which are
priced tOWER than they were this month
last_year. NowT" more than ever, your
dollar buys more at a Grand Union Store!

m m MEAT PRICES m LOWER
PRIME or CHOICE GRADES

Price June '51
1 ib.73

PRICE TODAY

Picnic Special
Hy-Grade

Skinless Frankf orts
or Midget Bologna
Price June '51 " PRICE TODAY

/

Stewing Beef ̂ ^^
Smoked Pork Butts

B a c o n premium seaipak

REGULAR DRESSED—All Sizes -

READY-TO-COOKT-AI I Sires

Price June '51 PRICE TODAY

84^
Seafood Values

Florida White

Fresh Shrimp
PRICE TODAYPrice June '51

" • • 8 9 *

Teddy's Oulck-Frozon Price June'51 PRICE TODAY

Cod Fillets *-w l b 3 9 /

Chase & Sanborn
Price June '51

l ib.

PRICE TODAY

l ib .
can i

Cream Cheese
Hi-C Lemonade .
Dog Food Wai

Mazola Oil . . . .
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
Crisco and Spry . . .
Kitchen Garden Mayonnaise
Pinafore Whole Chicken
Swanson Boned Chicken
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash

Price June '51

2 3 oz pkm 3 0 /

} 46 oz cans

3 lib enri 3 3 /

quart bolllo 8 6 /

16 or. jar 41 /

3 Ib. can 1.12

\6 ai, jar 4 3 /

npprox. . -i Q i
3 1b. 2 oz. can I-O4

6 or: can 5 8 /

, 16 or. can 4 3 /

PRICL TODAY

2
2 25?

quart bottle

Wor. iar34/

_ 3 Ib. can 8 5 ^

* 16 or. jar t | 4 r

3 1b. 2 oz. can I . 0 3

6 or. con 4 9 /

16 oz. can

Modern

Lipton's-Tomatd
Vegetable, Noodle

Facial Tissues
Mor Pork wi-
Blended Juice
Orange Juice
Pineapple Juice
Tide, Dreft and Vel
Ivory and Swan Soap
Rinso

v * r i ° u s

v a r i ° u i

Price June '51

pkgs ol 3 0 0 3 8 /

12 or can 4 9 /

46 or. can 3 3 /

46 or. can 3 1 /

46 or, can 3 6 /

Igo. pkg 3 2 /

2 mod cakoi 3 1 /

^ 1 - giant sire

PRICE TODAY

tlb pkg

12 or. can 4 1 /

46 or. cart 2 3 /

46 or. can

46 or. con

lije. pkg. 3 0 /

mod, cakos

giant size

"Y6Ur SINGER*'Sowing Mnchinotld—
sbrfas-thfr—fitiust- in service and
ports. Remember, no matter wher$__
yotr-movo, relinblo SINGEH Sorvice
is always an closo as your telephone

SEE YOUR TELEPHONE DIREC-
TORY FOR YOUR NEAREST
*A trailelturk of YHIf NINCEH Mrc. Co.

LINGER SEWING CENTER
61-A MAIN ST.

MILLBURN
MILLBURN 6-4117

Opmi Friday Till » 1". M.

cl Zruneral J-)ervice'fo

CJpod funeral service
means understanding...

, thoughtfulness . . . cour-
tesy... efficiency, gained
only by many years of
experience.

Young's Service Home
Established 1908 A L F R E D I,. YOUINCi , Funera l D i rec to r Millbum 6-oaoc

145449 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN, N. J.

CaliforniaCherries
Pineapple .
G r a p e f r u i t sCB.iicss-j..ioy

Crisp Radishes Local

ib 45 /

3 v 29/ 25/
2 bunches 1 1 / J bunche

Boston Lettuce
Fresh Spinach

Fresh Made

Yellow Squash Southern

2 ."b.. 19/

collo. pkg ^

. •» 23/

2 hoads—j J

2 'b
collo. pkg. I y /

••'••'• • • ' • 1 3 /

Mennen's Skin Bracer
Now
Only

Regular
59° Size

Plus-

Tax

Press
Regular

1.00 Value
Now

Only

Ice Cream Pas fait Pie
Made with

PiBBsbury Flour 51^49 / ,obb
DoBe Fruit Cocktail . . No2^
Jello Gelatin Desserts • 3 2 2 /

and Ice Cream

Buttered Beef Steaks
Excelsior

Frozen

8 oz.

pkg. 53'
Birdseye Frozen
Potatoes

2 Z: 39/

Sunkist Frozen
Lemonade; 6£z
Lemon J u i c e d 15^

Ivory Flakes
Pure^-Mild! Blues While It Washes

2 largo 4 "t .
,-pkgs.J U

Fab
Whiter Washes

giant

siza

Sweetheart Soap
For Skin Care

Lux Flakes
For Fine Laundry

2 small
Pkgs.

largo

pkg.

Bab-0 Cleansor , Z " " ' Z 5 / Palinoliva Soap Z 1 " " " * 1 - /6?\ Woodbury Soap Z b " h " l i " Z a f Dorax Sdap . ; O ' " " l u ZZF Swan Soap ' . Zl"<".™l"'Z0fl!

All 4«ian«l Iliiion i* Markets llenijuifli Open
Those Prfcos Effective Thru SaturdoyrJuna 7»h," In SupoK Marketi In Thii Areo.

IJiiiil Nine

STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Samrday 8:30 A.M. to *:00 P.M. — Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.
Summit uiid Union stores open I'liur. Hi ii'ii. uvonings until 8:00 1'. fti. flllllburu, 3iU AliUburn Ave. — Union, 10-10 Stuyvewiht Ave, — Sunmiit, zi l)cl'«re»t Avo.


